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'MANY TO ATTEND THE 
DISTRICT METHODIST 
C O N FE R E N C E  10-11-12

Po 4400 Foot 
)t—A New 
In Hobbs 
Proration

BeEinnintc tomorrow at Carlsbad 
the district conference o f the Meth
odist church will convene for a three 
day sesaion, lastina: thru Sunday.! 
Nine deleirutaa from the local Meth- 
odist church will be in attendance 
in addition to a number o f other 
church members. A feature of th e ' 
Carlsbad conference la the schedule 
addresses o f Dr. Sam R. Hay, p res-, 
ident o f this Episcopal district, who 
will deliver a aermon both Saturday' 
and Sunday. I

Delegates from here are Rev. H. 
G. ScofEins, J. E. Robertson, George I 
Frisch, E. B. Bullock, J. M. Jackson, I 
J. H. Jones, Delbert Jones, Mesdames ! 
Kinder and Reed Brainard.

Court Holds 
Government 
Can Reserve 
Oil and Gas

FIFTY PERCENT APPLE 
CROP SAVED ON C. A. P. 
RANCH, SAYS WUNSCH

it Eunice.

[ the hardest, but 
SUte No. 1 in 

Dt quite reach it 
plugging back 

^tween 4,400 and 
encountering a 
i>r at 5,086 feet. 
ce<i in the well 
{ging operations

PRESBYTERY CLOSES A 
SUCCESSFUL SESSION 
HERE LAST EVENING

Court Of Appeals Upholds 
Former D^ision Of U. S. 
District Court In Case 
—Oil And Gas Classed As 
Minerals.

County Agent W. A. Wunsch, who 
visited the apple orchard at the 

IC. A. P. ranch Monday, estimates 
j  that approximately fifty per cent of 
 ̂the crop escaped the freeze on March 
20th. Mr. Flint on being advised of 

' the approaching freeze took the oc
casion to flood his orchard from his 
artesian well and this measure of 

. precaution is largely responsible for 
•saving his apple crop, Mr. Wunsch 

I thinks.
Fruit growers would do well to 

hold Mr. Flint’s experiment in mind 
I as it might be the means o f saving 
I the apple crop in future years. Coun
ty Agent Wunsch, also calls atten- 

I tion to the necessity of spraying for 
coddling moths in orchards where 

I any apples have been left. Mr. Flint 
' sprayed his orchard Monday.

Eddy Schools 
Given Slice 
At Meeting 
In Carlsbad

SEVEN ARTESIANS TO 
ENTER DIST. TYPING 
C O N TE ST SATURDAY

Blanket Cut Over The Coun
ty Amounts To Approxi
mately 10 per cent—Will 
Try To Maintain Stand
ard In Present Budget. BODY OF MRS. LANNIN6

Artesia will have seven entries in 
the district typing and bookkeeping 
contest to be held here S atu i^ y . 
So far as known only two othar 
schoola will compete in the coming 
event, Lovington and Carlsbad. Nina 
applicants have entered the novice 
class in the typing contest and three 
in the amateur and four and poa- 
sibly more in the bookkeeping con
test. Artesia entries in the novice 
class o f the typing contest Includee: 
Lonnie Bogard, Elizabeth Gage, Opal 
Neatherlin. In the amateur elaaa: 
Mary Corbin and in the bookkeeping 
class: Mary Jackson, Mable Cham
pion and Woodrow Wilaon.
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Eighty Out Of Town Visit
ors Attend—Rev. LeRoy 
Thompson, Roswell Chos
en As The Minister Del
egate To Assembly.

' ‘The best ever," was the general 
expreSHion regarding the meetings

restem Lea coun- 
111 of Conrad and 
F18-34, also spud

time.
Eunice pool fail- 
agreement at a 

led with the land 
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during wells with 
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irrels daily from 

field under a pre-

of the Pecos Valley Presbytery and 
I the women’s Preabyterial held Tues- 
; day and Wednesday in the local 

Presbyterian church. Over eighty
; delegates from out of town registered 
j coming from points all over aouth- 
' eastern New Mexico. The meeting 
: opened Tuesday evening with a 
sermon by the Rev. J. G. Anderson 

' o f Dexter the retiring moderator. 
Rev. A. G. Tozer of Carlsbad was 
appointed as the new moderator and 
Rev. J. G. Anderson as the tempor
ary clerk. The Presbytery meeting 
on Wednesday was held in the Meth
odist church while the women gath- 

' ered in the local church. During the 
i day both sections united to pay hon- 
' or to Rev. Calvin Duncan D. D. pas- 
' tor of the Alamogordo church who 
I is retiring after fifty-five years in 

(Continued on last page, column 5)
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INVITATIONAL M E E T

According to the Roswell Record 
of Monday the United States Circuit 
Court of Appeals o f the Tenth Cir
cuit Court on March 30, 1931, affirm 
ed the decision of the District Court 
of the United States for the District 
of New Mexico, in the case o f Skeen 
vs. The Texas Company and others.

This case is of vital importance 
to the owners of oil and gas permits 
on homesteads wherein the patent 
reserves the minerals to the United 
States. Some three hundred home
steads in Lea county, alone, are a f
fected by the decision.

The case was instituted in the Dis
trict Court of the United States for 
the District of New Mexico, by Ivan 
1- Skeen vs. Beulah V. Lynch, and 
others. Production was encountered 
by the Texas Production Company 
on the oil and gas permit of Beulah 
V. Lynch, located in what is now 
known as the Texas-Lynch Pool at 
Lea, New Mexico. The plaintiff, 
Skeen, is the owner o f a patent 
covering the permit which reserves 
to the United States "all the coal 
and other minerals.”  The plaintiff 
was represented by Tom W'. Neal, 
o f Lovingtun, and the defendant 
by Hervey, Dow, Hill and Hinkle, 
Edward M. Freeman, Emmett Pat
ton and G. U. McCrary. The plain
tiff claimed that the reservation to 
the United States did not niclude 
water and oil and gas. The Circuit 
Court of Appeals held that the 
United States was un indispensible 
party to the suit, and that the rea- 
ervution in the patent reserved all 
minerals including oil and gas to the 
United States and further held that 
the plaintiff under the circumstances 
had no preference right to an oil 
and gas permit on his patented land.

COUNTY FINANCES LOW 
DUE TO DELINQUENT 
TAXES C.E. MANN SAYS
Tax Payments Fall Short 

$20,000 over Correspond
ing Period Last Year— 
Board Bill Of Prisoners 
Heavier Than Usual.

On account of the fact that the 
tax payers have not been able to 
meet their state and county obliga
tions promptly, Eddy county ia in 
the worst financial straits that it 
has experienced for several years. 
C. E. Mann, former chairman o f the 
board o f county commissioners, who 
attended Monday’s session, says that 
the county tax payments are |20,000 
short o f the corresponding period 
o f last year. Monady’s session was 
taken up largely with discussing the 
present county financial condition, 
but the board was able to accomplish 
very little, except to recommend a 
general retrenchment o f expenses. 
There is no money in the general 
fund, Mr. Mann says and there is 
about enough money in the salary 
fund to pay this month’s salaries 
due the county officers. Further 
salaries cannot be paid until more 
taxes are collected he says. Under 
the present outlook the commission
ers anticipate that the fiscal year 
will be closed in June with a short-

Because o f decreased valuations 
and delinquent taxes, public schools 
of Eddy county face an approximate 
cut of ten per cent in the respective 
school budgets for next year. The 
cut was announced following a meet- 
of the various school boards with 
the budget auditor at Carlsbad Tues
day, and applies to every school in 
the county except one. The school 
budgets by districts generally showed 
a slight increase over the past year. 
Last year the total budget including 
both rural and city schools amount
ed to approximately $233,000. With 
a slight increase this year, the slice 
made by the budget auditor amounts 

; to practically $25,000.
The city schools o f both Carlsbad 

and Artesia are now at work on a 
program that will enable them to 
operate within the new budget and 

I still maintain the present educational 
i standard. Both schools are mem- 
' bers of the North (Antral Associa- 
< tion and must maintain the requir- 
: ed standards in order to remain 
members of the association. Board 
and faculty members are hopeful that 
a solution to the problem can be 
worked out without injury to either 

' school system. The per capita cost 
o f the common school education in 
New Mexico ia approximately $82.00 
per pupil under the present system.

Other states are facing the same 
situation as New Mexico due to the 
general decrease in taxable valua
tions.

IS CARRIED TO ALLEN 
KANSAS FOR BURIAL
End Conies After 2 Years 

Suffering—Was Member 
Of Prominent Family — 
Many Artesia People At
tend Funeral.

Although not unexpected, friends 
of the Lanning family were grieved 
to learn of the death of Mrs. S. A. 
Lanning, age 70, which occured at 
the family home in Roswell, Sunday 
morning at 6:00 a. m. The end came 
after two years of suffering during 
which time everything possible was 
done by relatives and friends to re
store the failing health of Mrs. Lan
ning.

Some fifteen years ago, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lanning moved to Artesia and 
located on the Lanning farm just 
east of town. ’The family has resided 
here continuously since that time, 
up until about two years ago, when 
the farm passed to Col. A. T. Woods. 
At this time it was thought that a 
change o f climate might be beneficial 
to the failing health of Mrs. Lan-

{ ning and accordingly Mr. Lanning

T. C. RIPLEY, OLD TIME 
SANTA FE SURVEYOR 
SEES VALLEY AGAIN

LSES OF

Thirteen track teams have enter- 
' ed the annual invitational meet of 
the New Mexico Military Institute 
at Roswell, April 25th. The thirteen' 
teams are composed of eight senior | 

land five ^ n ior  teams as follows: Al-| 
buquerque, Artesia, Dexter, Lake 
Arthur, Roxwell, N. M. M. I. Colts, i 
Springer and Rogers in the senior 

i division and Artesia, Dexter, Lake '■ 
I Arthur, Roswell and the N. M. M .' 
' I. Juniors in the junior division.

NEW NEW .MEXICO PIPE
LINE SUPERINTENDENT

age.

J. H. Bi^er of Texas, recent ar
rival in ^^esia  will act as field 
superintendent of the New Mexico 
Pipe Line Co., it was learned here 
recently. Other members o f the 
field force will be added as soon as 
some repair work has ben completed.

Another heavy expense has been 
the prisoner board bill, probably the 
largest in the history of the country, 
due to the fact that the county jail 
has been crowded during the past 
three months. The board bill was 
lightened somewhat when eight of 
the prisoners were taken to Santa 
Fe Monday, but the jail will likely 
be filled again soon.

T. C. Ripley, chief mechanical 
engineer o fteh Santa Fe Railroad 

I and former Santa Fe surveyor for 
' the Santa Fe, passed thru Artesia, 
Thursday with his family in a pri- 

' vate car en route to the Carlsbad 
I Caverns. Twenty-three years ago, 
Mr. Ripley surveyed the present town 

' o f Dexter and came to know a num-

made special arrangements to travel 
with Mrs. Lanning, who was at this 
time confined to her bed. Several 
months o f travel in Kansas and 
other states failed to have the de
sired results and so they moved 
back to Roswell, where they have 
since resided.

her of old timers in the valley.

HA’TCHERY FIRE
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ILLINOIS PIPELINE SEVERAL HOURS HERE
PEOPLE MOVE W I T H  BUSINESSMEN

FANNING CAN GROW 
COTTON TOO — FORTY 
ACRES YIELD 90 BALES

lEB HDRNER 
[RDAY P. M. 
ING ILLNESS

The transfer o f the Illinois Pipe 
Line to the New Mexico company 
is taking a number of families from 
our community. E. H. Perry, su
perintendent will be located here for 
the present and Mr. Fox will remain 
in the camp with his family, in 
charge o f the property. E. L. Gloss- 
brenner has secured a position in his 
former home, Crawford, Nebraska, 
and left to-day with his family for 
that point. “ Pat" Moyer and fam
ily expect to return next week to 
Lusk, Wyoming, and Carl Joiner 
will leave soon for a prospecting 
trip to Texas. Mr. Chaney will re
main here at present as will also 
Mr. McBride and family. A. A. 
Kaiser will remain at his ranch, east 
o f Dayton.

ROSWELL DENTIST GIVES UP
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Milton A. Grissom, Roswell den
tist, who was convicted o f perform
ing an illegal operation has volun-1 
tarily given him wlf up to the pen -; 
itentiary officials to start serving | 
a pen term of 36 to 46 years. '

Five officials o f the El Paso 
Chamber of Commerce and the City 
of £1 Paso arrived here this morn
ing at 10:00 a. m., for a brief visit 
with the Artesia Chamber o f Com
merce officials and the Artesia busi
ness men. The visit o f the El Paso
ans is in the nature of a good will 
tour. After lunch they will spend 
the remainder of the day in the low
er valley. The personnel o f the 
El Pasoans includes L. E. Saunders, 
president of the El Paso Chamber 
of Commerce: A. B. Poe, mayor of 
El Paso; Herman Rosch, city clerk, 
Capt. E. H. Simons, vice-president 
of the El Paso Chamber o f Com
merce and ’Thomas V. Purcell, of 
the United States Department of 
Commerce. The reception committee 
from the Artesia Chamber o f Com
merce who greeted the visitors were 
Mark Corbin, Dr. J. J. Clarke, Fred 
Brainard, Martin Vates, D. I. Clowe, 
L. N. Kremer.

Another good cotton farmer has 
just come to light in the person of 
John Fanning, living southeast of 
town. Mr. Fanning seems to have 
kept his unusual yield last year, 
pretty well in the dark and even 
though his announcement is some
what belated, we consider it o f suf
ficient news value to publish the 
total yield at this late date. He had 
forty acres of which he was es
pecially proud, or rather we should 
say forty and two tenths acres, for 
such it was by a steel line measure
ment. Part of the forty acre tract 
suffered a slight hail damage, but 
even at that he managed to gather 
ninety bales from the patch or about 
two and a quarter 500 pound bales 
per acre. From 66 acres he picked 
116 500 pound bales.

Mr. Fanning also is a champion 
Irish potato grower. His spuds are 
are already up for this year and he 
expects to raise another good crop.

Fire smothered nearly 800 small 
chicken and damaged the brooder at 

I the hatchery of Paul Stroup last 
r Friday evening about 5:30 p. m.
' The fire started in the brooder room 
near the gas heater and charred and 

I smoked up the part of the brooder 
I nearest the blaze and most o f the 
I top sections. The incubator, which 
i was in the far com er o f the room 
and enclosed by doors, escaped with 

I a coat of smoke and smudge. 1,600 
I eggs were in the incubator, which 
I ran right along, and the hatching 
I of eggs due the 21st started as 
' usual. The fact that the building 
j is adobe accounts partly for the 
I small amount of damage to the 
I structure, which escaped with inside 
! woodwork scorched, and somewhat 
charred, and the windows broken. 
No one was at home when the fire 

' started and it is not known ju.st how 
it occured. Prompt work of the 
fire department averted what might 
have been a very disastrous fire.

Funeral ser%-ices were held at Ros- 
well, Tuesday afternoon with Rev. 
H. G. Scoggins, pastor of the First 
Methodist church here and Rev. J. 
H. Ketchum of the Roswell Meth
odist church in charge. Services were 
conducted in the Lanning home and 
yesterday the body was shipped back 
to Allen, Kansas, the old home of 
the deceased, where burial was made.

Surviving the deceased are a hus
band, three sons, Stephen and John 
Lanning o f Artesia and Frank Lan
ning o f Inglewood, California. Mrs. 
Lanning, who comes from a distin
guished family leaves three brothers 
and two sisters living in the east 
and south, all of whom are well- 
known. They are General Samuel 
McRoberts o f New Vork City, J. N, 
McRoberts of Muskogee, Oklahoma 
and F. N. McRoberts o f Malta Bent, 
Missouri, Mrs. C. Stephens of Bald
win, Kansas and Mrs. Charles Wilson 
of Richmond, Virginia.
(Continued on last page, column 6)

ARTESIA WINS MAJOR 
SHARE OF HONORS IN 
DISTRICT MUSIC MEET

GOLF TOURNEY AT
ROSWELL SUNDAY

DOES NOT NEED ASSISTANT

AMERICANIZATION ESSAY

Helen Funk, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Funk o f the Cottonwood, 
was the successful contestant in the 
Americanization essay contest spon
sored by the Legion Auxiliary. The 
contest was confined to high school 
pupils and the award was $4.00.

Land Commissioner James F. Hin
kle o f Santa Fe, does not intend 
to appoint an assistant land com- 
mi.ssioner. “ ’There is no need o f an 
assistant,”  Mr. Hinkle eaid Monday. 
"A  $150 a month clerk is sufficient 
assistance."

.MAKING DELINQUENT
TAX SURVEY OF SECTION

J. D. Mell, o f Roswell, head of 
the delinquent tax collecting system 
is making a survey o f this section 
with a view to cleaning up $6,000,000 
outsUnding taxes in the state.

ATTENDS DISTRICT MEET
OF KEMP MANAGERS

JURY COMMISSION REPORTS

HARDWICK HOTEL IS
INSTALLING PRIVATE

BRANCH EXCHANGE

Saturday the jury commission com
posed o f S. W, Gilbert o f Artesia, 
W. F. Mcllvain and O. O. Stewart of 
Carlsbad met and drew 333 names 
to be placed in the Jury wheel at the 
next meeting o f the Eddy county 
district court.

D. I. Clowe, local manager of the 
Kemp Lumber Co., yard attended a 
district meeting for the managers 

I of the various Kemp Lumber (Jo., 
J yards, Saturday afternoon at Roa- 
well. Late Saturday afternoon the 
managers enjoyed a banquet given
by the El Paso Sash and Door (Jo.

____________ [ Joe Clayton, local contractor was
AdvocaU Want Ad* Oel Be*ult*l, also preMnt.

A private branch telephone ex
change is being installed in the 
Hardwick hotel by the Mountain 
States Telephone (Jo., Gail Hamilton 
local manager said yesterday. ’The 
branch includee a switch board with 
a telephone in each room and repre
sent# quite an improvement over the 
old syatam.

' Fourteen or fifteen local golf 
players plan to journey to Roswell 

' Sunday to engage Roswell golfers 
' in an inter-city tournament on the 
new Mountain View course. Several 

, Artesia players have been practicing 
I on the new course and have suc
ceeded in making a very creditable 
showing. Among the golfers who 

I expect to drive up Sunday are, W. 
E. Morgan, C. E. Bildatone, L. B. 
Feather, Joe Clayton, J. S. Ward, 

IT. C. Bird, J. Clark Bruce, William 
Linell, Bill Cheney, B. E. Spencer, 
Ray Bartlett, Mr. Gardner, Earl 

, Bigler, Hugh Burch, Jas. P. Bates 
and possibly A. C. Kimbrough.

Artesia carried o ff the major share 
of honors Saturday in the most suc
cessful district musk contest ever 
held in the valley. Not only was the 
meet successful from the standpoint 
of interest and character of num- 

' bers, but from attendance as well, 
thirty-six contestants, participated. 
Only first place was ^ven where 
the contestant or contestants were 
without opposition. The following 

, are the results.

STEVENSON RE-APPOINTED

M. Stevenson, former Artesia peace 
officer has been re-appointed deputy 
game warden by the new state game 
warden, Elliott Barker. Other field 
deputies appointed were: C. O. Nor- 

1 ville, Taos; Joy K. Bailey, Cuba.

Piano (under 16 years of age); 
Janet Hoose of Carlsbad, first; Glen
ns McLean, Artesia, second. Cello 
(over 15 years of age): Grace Sin
clair Artesia, first. Cello (under 
15 years): Marjorie Kerr, Arteiia, 
first. Girls quartette: Artesia. first. 
Comet: John Williaro Collin*, fir*t. 
Girls and boys duet: Jeanne Wheat- 
ley and Edgar Bishop, Arteeia, flret. 
Orchestra: Artesia. first. Girl’s glee 
club: Lovington, first. Mixed chorus: 
Artesia. first. Clarinet: Norman Sav
age. Roswell, first; Isabel Judkina, 
Carlsbad, second. Bass solo; Hobb*. 
first. Boys quartette: Arteaia, first. 
Violin; Carolyn Sweatt. Hagermaa, 
flrat; Edgar Bishop, Artesia, aeeoad.
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W \ M  HD A ui.rii« ’* l>pu«l boy and dog! 1250 
p .i« - and lam.- offc-rtnl rhoaen pair by Krnn.l Founda

tion.

MARTIN & BLOCKER. Publishtrs 
W. C. MARTIN, Editor

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY AT 314 MAIN ST. 
Entered as second class matter at tlie po^ office in
Artesia, New .Mexico, under the act of Congress of 
March 3, 1879.

T11URSDA\. APRIL 9. 1931.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
One Year (In New .Mexico)............— ............
Six .Vlonths (In New M exico)---------------------
lhrt» .Months (In .New .Mexico)--------------------  » 1 W
One Year (Out of .New .Mexico)....... ........ - ............
Six Mouths (Out of .New .Mexico)------  ------- ^ -»2 .W
Three .Months (Out of .New .Mexico)-------  — •1.50
NO SUBSCRIPTION .ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 

THREE MONTHS

Resolutions of Respect, Obituaries, Cards of Thanks, 
Reading .Notices, and Classified Advertising, 10 cenU 
per Ime for first insertion, 5 cents per line for sub
sequent insertions. Display advertising rates on appli

cation

TELEPHONE NO.

.MOTORISTS BEWARE

Motorists, who may hinder tlie progress of tiie .Ar-1 
tesia fire department truck en route to answer a fire 
call, won't be shown any sympathy when arraigned 
before Justice W. H. Ballard, charged with violating 
ordinance No. 217.

The Chappel Kennel Foundation, Rockford, Illi
nois. Ill hs search fo. the nation’s typical youngster 
and canine pal, has appealed to us for aid in finding 
them if tliey happen to be located in this section.

g25(>.9U i» easli and iiiuiioitality by having their 
likeness reproduied in oils on canvas by a famous 
artist, await the chosen pair, which the Toundatioii is 
anvious to preserve for the inspiration of future genera- 
tioUB as a symbol of the high type of companionship 
repiesuiOed by the lioy dug coinbinalioii o f our own 
day. The winning team will also be presented to 
many notables, will probably be starred on the radio 
and in the movies, and m general enjoy the plaudits 
of an admiring multitude.

Selection of the winning pair is to be left in the 
hands of a jury o f prominent men and women which 
IS now being completed. The choice is to be made 
from nomiiialions which the public is invited to sub
mit to tlie Foundation prior to September 15th, 1931. 
Photographs of contestants may be submitted with the 
noiniiiatiuiis, but a final decision will not be made by 
tlie judges until they have seen and investigated the 
leading candidates.

To be eligible for nominatioii to tlie boy-aiid-dog 
contest, a youngster must nut be under four or over 
fourteen years of age. The dog must be his own or 
that of a member of his inuiiediate family. The age, 
size, solor or bred of the dog are of secondary im
portance.

In inauguiating the boy-dog search, L. J. Brosenier, 
director of the Foundation, stated:

"Cliaracter building in tlie young is one of tlie 
great problems of tlie times. The Foundation is con
vinced that a dug makes a boy a better iimii and is 
eiMuuraging every home witli a boy to ket-p a pure
bred dog. .A recent study o f a large penal insti
tution revealed the fact that less than one per cent of 
its inmates had a pet to play with in theii formative 
years. Through the boy-dog contest, tlie Foundation

Tests by the U. S. department of 
agriculture in growing crutalaria 
show that this new crop is well 
adapted to the poor sandy soils of 
the south, particularly for green 
manure.

A good stand o f alfalfa is easily 
injured by overgraxing. Alfalfa 
should nut be pasturtnl the first year 
and only lightly the second. It is 
doubtful if it is advisable to pat- 
ture alfalfa at all in the east be
cause of the difficulty o f getting a 
good stand in this section. Hogs 
are less injurious to alfalfa than 
other livestock.

Don’t turn the dairy cows on pas
ture too early in the spring. Early 
spring grass is watery and immature. 
Wait until the grass is 3 or 4 inches 
high, and then turn them on it—but 
for only a few hours a day at first— 
and continue to fed grain, hay and 
silage for a while, to lessen the dan
ger o f bloating.

| O N T  b u rd e n  y o u n e l f  srith Debtisndj, 
m o re  th a n  y o u  c a n  c a rry . **

Hie I urious motunst has too oRrn been the | hopes to catch the spirit of this i oiiiradsliip and per
of a near wreck and has otherwise obstructed the e f - ' ,, ungible form for this and future
ficieiicy o f tlie department in the general rush to the | ^ ,,^ 1-51(01,9 ' 
fire. People operating cars on .Main street have been !
requested several times to pull to the curb wlien the | 
lire alarm is sounded.

There have been occasiuns where the speed ol the ' 
truck was slowed down by auto drivers, who insist 1

BU^S WILL BE BOYS

Boys haven't changed. They are still about as
on getting to the fire first. .Minutes count in fighting i bad, just about as good as when we inked the flaxen 
fire. Don t get in front of the truck and don t lollow 1 -pigtails" of tlie girls at the desk in front, or sheep-

Mineral deficiencies in the soil 
and consequently in pasture plants 
may cause poor development o f live
stock or even disease. Animals graz
ing on pasture deficient in phos
phorus often develop a morbid ap
petite. stiffness of joints, and a stag
gering gait. They may eat such sub
stances as dirt or bone. The dis- 
ca.se may be checked or cured by 
giving bone meal, sodium phosphate, 
or by changing to a pasture known 
to contain sufficient phosphorus. In 
some parts o f the country the vege- i 
tation is deficient o f iodine, causing 
goiter and often hairlessness o f new ' 
bom animals. These conditions are < 
corrected by including some compound I 
of iodine in the ratioiu. Pastures 
low in calcium are thought to be  ̂
the cause of the mal-development 
of the bones o f horses. 1

It u  too easy to buy things “ on time" tnW 
*yull to get from under debt is a hard.
J  Ton should fail, yosir h o w , credit s ^ i ^  
inf art GONE. •* '

START SAVIN G  REGULARLY .N0| 
We We l c o me  Y O U R  Rankmc  B»i

lUVS

- CITIZENS 
ST A TE  BANK

A  Scroag B a n k  TkoughtfulW  Mtas|i41

ARTESIA, NEW MaiCO 
“ Home o f the Thrifty"

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET
All Kinds of Job Printing on Short .Sot

tlie truck closer than otXI feet and dun t park your car 1 ishly carried to mother a tiger-lily bouquet from the
witliin 300 feet of a fire. la?t s keep our fin: loss 1 woods. And boys still like to churn around with other
down by co-operating with the fire department. , boys. They are incurable little gangsters— as they

\Ahen the fire alarm is sounded, act sensible, don't'alw ays have been, 
get wild, find your place. j “ No boys haven't changed, but. fortunately, we

---------------------  adults have. e no lunger say “ thou sliall not" to
^OL -\KE .A L.\W BKF.AKER! , llial gang impulse. We accept it. We encourage it.

----------  I We try intelligently to supply an outlet for its nor-
During the recent ses.sions of Uie various state legis-1 expression through such organizations as Boy

Mrs. Mellon— What's this I hear 
about Agness shooting her husband?

Mrs. Waters— It’s a false alarm. 
She did plan to shoot him but the 
business depression and unemploy
ment news has been taking up so 
much space lately she wa.s afraid 
she wouldn’t be able to make the 
front page.

latures, practically all of which have been closed, * clubs. Highlanders and Sea ScouU.
ward to lUO.tlUt)" laws were passed. This isn’t o f , sincere, we sliall take a nactive part
course- saving anytliing ainjut tlie thousands ol laws,; •" making Bov s We<-k. .April 25 to May 2, a cummun- 
yes millions of laws already on the statute book*, in **> 'ul*" uf encouragement and confidence for those 
addition to the multitude of federal laws. Is it reason-1 whom we cunuiiit the care o f our sons, 
able to suppose that the ordinary individual knows all I 11'** uld idea of making bad boys into good men 
of the laws now in existance.'’ Can he be a real la** I “ nip in tlie bud," with rigid discipline their
abiding citizen under these circuinatanres? He can | "fu ng doing. I he new iead is so to fill the youngsters’ 
be the- same law abiding i itizen hr has always been, j ***l^'"8 hours with adventurous activities that it seenu 
but it IS preposterous to suppose that he can keep  ̂ natural to do those things which more experienced i 
from breaking the law occasionally. We used to hear •'Iders know makes for wholesome citizenship.— The

Woodstock typewriters for sale 
at The Advocate.

Rotariaii.tlie phrase that ignorance of tlie law is no excuse, but 
it would take a man of super-intelligence to be able
to live under our present jud ical system and not be, I„ the go.ni old day*, if a man sf.ot his wife or 
charged with an infraction of the law occasionally. | vke versa, he was duly punished or if a man stole a 

Ihe more complicated our civilization becomes, the, million dollars, be did time in the pen. Now if a man 
more laws v*e sliall have to contend with Even under kills his wife in a dramatic fashion he is offered a 
the mass of laws, man must conduct his affairs the 1 movie contracth . Ltw,... I. k — T.',’  I or if he steals a million dollars, he

£  I n  of the niemor- :a  mistake and takes a few dollars, it’s just loo had.
ize all o f the laws on the state books of any one sUle. (.lu-ap publi. ity is responsible.

Gray Coggin
Electric Welding, Boiler and 

(ieneral Repair Work
Competent Workmen 

Up-to-date Machinery 
Located East of Tracks in 

Artesia Supply Co. Building 
Only Portable Electric Welder 

in the Pecoe Valley 
We are equipped to Thread 

Drill Stems withom 
cutting them o ff

punsihle. Sore Gums-Pyorrhea

JUST KIDS—  Starting Youn^ By Ad Carter

r r

to « l br««Ui, lon«« ttfvCIi or ror* ,u m a or* 
dtotcintioc to beboM. » ll  w ill ac rM , LKTO -S 
P Y O B R H E A  R E M E D Y  la h icW r rM O M a iu l. 
ad by laad in f d an tiau  and M ve r diaappointa. 
Druceiau return muney ir it raila. -Mann 
Drue Co. '

T H O r i A S !  W H A T
15 TH15 PIPE DOir»G 
YOuR P O C K E T N O W  
DON'T UE TO n t - where 
DIO YOU GET

I N w h y  E R - E R  '  Y 9 H  S E E

n o n  \ wuz - E P - E R - i r s
F U N N Y  H O V J - E R - E R  i t  i s  

A  P I P E  A l N T  I T

E L  PASOS F IN E S T
M  N  lOUTSIDEaadw r W  sort n A T «  bath 4 

g A iation h e a d q u a r t e r s
* r  tAe SOUTHWEST' 
NEW-MODERN-

mabby l hussmamn

HusshanN
O n  t l^ c  i H a z d "

EL PASO a' TEXAS

A N O T H E R  EXA.MI 
O F  F O R D  V A L

B r t g h t f  emtlurlmg 
H V S T L E S S  S T E E L  U 
t o r  imamg o x p o a e d  tri) 
m e t a l  p a r t e  a t  th e  f t

When you buy ■ Ford yon buy endnrin|l 
The body finish ia nuMie to last for the lifi 

■“ d practically all exposed bright meUl| 
cept the bnmpera are made o f enduring'
c .  - ■ 1

This Ruatleaa Steel baa great tensile 
It ia the same bright mietal all the way throŝ J 
aalt test equivalent to forty years’ service ns  ̂
••vereat weather conditions failed to have is? • 
on its brilliancoa It never requires poliskii|̂  
yon do is wipe it with a damp cloth, as yon 
windshield.

This is jnat one o f  many features tkd  ̂
the snbstential worth o f  the Ford. In speed* 
fort, safety, economy and long life — in •J*'* 
nets o f  its finish and upholstery —  it brng!* 
everything yon want or  need in a motor ea** 
uauanally low priea.

Call or  phone far demonstration

TBR rOBD
coNVRBnau

CABBIOLRT

l - o w  F O R D

*430 to *03i
f  A  o. 4. Detroit, ptme /rotghi amd iM rm j. 
sporo Mrs oases os few cow. Yoo oioy aorefcow aDmmornto d______________  .•’ w* /o r  o  somU doim  parmtomt, em earn

I tkraagk yooe Ford doettr.
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ALBERT B. FALL IS 
SENTENCED TO ONE 
YEAR IN PENITENTIARY
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WASHINGTON, D. C.— A a«n- 
j tence o f on« year in jail and a 
11100,000 fine ag4inst Albert B. Pall 
former interior eecretary, waa a f
firmed Monday by the liiatrict of 
Columbia court o f appeal*.

At the aame time the court upheld 
the deciaion of a lower court under 
which Harry M. Blackmer waa fined 
$60,000 for contempt o f court in 
refusing to return from France, to 
appear aa a witneas in the oil triala 
o f Harry F. Sinclair and Fall.

Fall waa convicted o f accepting a 
bribe from Edward L. Doheny for a 
leaae granted Doheny on the Elk 
Hilla Naval Oil Reaervee while Fall 
was secretary o f the interior, 

j At the conclusion o f a lengthy de
cision in which he quoted liberally 
from arguments in the lower court 
case. Associate Justice Josiah A. 
Vanoradel of the court of appeals, 
said simply:

"The judgment is affirmed."
Mr. Fall went to his ranch near 

Three Rivers this state, several days 
age and could not be reached for an 
interview, press dispatches sUted.

WILMER RAGSDALE’S
ROOMMATE KILLED

C IGREASES 
GHEDULE 

[ER TIMES
jlet Motor Co., 
rhich output of 
doubled is made 
being received, 

e-president and 
Suunces. 

steady uptrend 
since the first i 

lingler declared . 
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byund that plan- ; 
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for continuance

large and in - ! 
Ji'ks as econom- ' 
irri'asfs in truck 

er picture o f im- i 
nditions than do ' 

passenger car 
St'S arc a capital 
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ben justified by j 
r̂ expanding bus- ; 
show these pur- ! 
sections of the 
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are built in the 
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the point where 
models on three

F’ni looking for a

nt— Why, 1 just 
esterday. 

that’s the one I’m

I FILED FOR RECORD
y

April 1, 1931.
Warranty Deeds:

Jack Burton to Hilda Pauline Davis 
110 L. 5, B. 23. First Add to Carls
bad. C. Y. Rascoe, et al to W. K .. 
McGonagill $10 N. 1/3 L. 1 and 3, 
B. 1, Gibson’s Add. to Carlsbad. W. 
K. McGonagill to H. O. Hodges same | 
as above. j

IN THE PROBATE COURT, 
COUNTY OF EDDY,

NEW MEXICO

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES- i 
TATE OF JESSE R. EIPPER, j 
Deceased. |
No. 630.

--------- I

Watt— So that famous forger died | 
suddenly? What was the cause?

Howe— A doctor gave him a p res-' 
cription for a dangerous drug and 
he couldn’t resist raising the fig 
ures before having it filled.

DR. EDWARD STONE
Optometrist 

Artesia, N. M.

NOTICE OF HEARING
FINAL ACCOUNT ETC.

A telegram was received here on 
Tuesday by W. E. Ragsdale, telling 
o f the tragic death of J. W. Couch, 
room-mate of Wilmer Ragsdale at 
the University o f Oklahoma at Nor
man. The death o f Mr. Couch oc- 
cured at Dallas, Texas in an auto 
accident, but further details were 
not learned. The students had gone 
to Dallas to take a radio examina
tion. Wilmer had passed his ex
amination and had returned home, 
while his room-mate remained long
er. Mr. Couch visited here during 
the holidays.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 
Nancy A. Eipper, heir of Jesse R. 
Eipper, deceased. Greeting:—
You are hereby notified that on 

the 4th day of May, 1931, at 9:00 
a. m., at the Court House at Carls
bad, Eddy County, New Mexico, said 
Probate Court will hear objections 
to the final account and report of 
Anna Eipper Kinder, administratrix 
of the estate of said Jesse R. Eipper, 
deceased, the settlement thereof and 
will proceed to hear and determine 
the heirship o f said decedent, the 
ownership o f said estate and the in
terest of each respective claimant 
thereof or therein and the person 
or persons eiltitled to the distribu
tion thereof.

'The attorney for said administratrix 
is S. EL Ferree and his address is 
Artesia, New Mexico.

WITNESS, the Honorable M. O. 
Grantham, Probate Judge o f Eddy 
County, New Mexico, and the seal 
of the Probate Court o f Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, this 9th day of 
March, 1931.

(SEAL)
RUTH S. NYE,

14~4t Clerk.

SANTA FE CONVENTION
CITY YOUNG DEMOCRATS

Santa Fe has been selected as the 
convention city o f the first annual 
convention o f the state league of 
young democrats, it was announced 
last week, following a meeting o f | 
the state executive committee. The , 
convention dates are June 29 and 
30. Several speakers o f state wide 
prominence have been asked to at- ; 

I tend the convention. Miss Catherine 
Clarke o f Artesia is treasurer o f the 

I league.

NOW IS THE TIME FOR ALL 
GOOD MEN TO COME TO 
THE AID OF THEIR LAWNS

WATER is the first requisite 
and Artesia has the cheapest 
water in the Southwest
GOOD HOSE will be needed to 
distribute it and we have all 
grades at new low prices.
Our Garden Tools will interest 
you too. They make it easy for 
the husband to cultivate the 
garden.

Joyce-Pruit G>mpany
Hardware Department

TELL US YOUR PRINTING TROUBLES—PHONE 7

Helen Heartsill—Is your boy friend 
the kind that can smile when things 
look dark ?

Lily Lovesick— Yes, that’s the way 
he likes the parlor to look.

George— Well, it takes two to make 
a quarrel, so I'll shut up.

Georgette—That’s just like a con
temptible man. Now you’ll sit there 
and think mean things.

BfTWECN-M€AL
€M£RG€NCy

r a tio n ;

e* For Sals or 
kte. O ^  C ^  O C K

g a s o l i n e  a t  n o  i n c r e a s e  i n  p r i c e

iOOt

LO, LONDON . . .  
I A” . The world it 
clephone. Year after 

ents in communica- 
brtation—refinement* 
^en’t considered even 
Bue.

“ Standard” Gs*oline is such an im
provement — in every way a new 
and finer motor fuel—with all the 
skill and capacity that 5 } year* of 
Standard Oil Company refining ex
perience represent*. On sale every
where.

r e d  w h i t e  A N D  B L U E  P U M P S

for
Choose Chevrolet six-cylinder trucks 
low first-cost and unsurpassed economy

The economy of using Chevrolef six-cylinder 
trucks is on actual dollars-and-cents economy 
that shows up, month after month, on the 
balance sheet. It starts with a purchase price 
that is one of the lowest in the market for a 
complete unit. It continues throughout 
Chevrolet's long life with an operating cost 
that is unsurpassed!
Consider, for example, the cost-records of 
leading notional organizations who use 
large fleets of Chevrolets. They prove 
(1) That the six-cylinder truck con operate

on just os little gasoline as the four. 
(2) That no other trucks of equal capacity 
give any better gasoline, oil or tire mile
age than Chevrolet. (3) That the cost of 
keeping a Chevrolet in satisfactory running 
order is unusually low. (4) That Chevrolet 
trucks ore exceptionally reliable and 
long-lived.
Today, Chevrolet's proved economy is avail
able to buyers in every truck-using field. 
For Chevrolet's new line of quality bodies 
includes a type for every hauling need.

CHEVROLET SIX
CYLINDER

FOR LOWEST TRANSPORTATION COST

*520

TRUCKS
Chevrolet 1 Vi-ton chassis with 131 * wheelbase 

(DsmI wliaal agrta*. $ tS  aatra) 
m -t« n  cImsssIs wM i IS Z ' w kaa^asa, $S 90 Cammarclal chassis. $3SS

(Dual whoals standard)
lllusFratad abova it lha Chavrolat I ^ ta n  panal Rrwcli on 131* whnnlbocn compintn wiFh 
Chnvrelnl-bulll body, pricad of $760. A ll ch ou ii pricn* f. e. b. Flint, Michigan. All 
body prkot t. a . b. Indlonapall*, Indtano. S rsocIo I oguipmonl o itra. low  dolivorod

prica* and oocy tnrm*.

your doaler bolow

JACKSON-BOLTON CHEVROLET CO.
Artesia, New Mexico

> •
ALSO DEALERS IN CHEVROLET SIX-CYUNDER PASSENGER CARS. $478 to $«50. f. a. k. FUsH. MickicaB

: ‘ J

-V ........
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l-LOCALSi
Mi«> U.U »ml J«ck W .rd w«re 

r»rl«ib«tl vi»itor» Saturday.

Mixii i:«rtrud»- Clifton want to 
Hopa yaatarday to raiiiain for tha 
praaant.

Grovar Kvaratt apant Tua«day and 
yaatarday in Clovia irradinj? hay for 
a firm in that city.

C.'^STEK EGG H IN T ^Social Calendar
J. H. Bridirainan, manajcar of tha 

Joyw Fruit stora at Hopa was at- 
tandintr to buainaaa mattara hare 
Saturday.

TBLEPHONB tl7

THUKSDAY (TO-DAY)

The Y. W. A. will maat wUh

Tha N. 11. Jonas and G. T. Haarn 
families are expected back this week 
from a visit to relatives at Decatur, 
M iasiasippi.

Mrs. Charley Martin tfave an 
Ea>tar party for her two little. 
daughters, Charline and Rosemary, i 
at her home southeast of town laat.
Sunday aftemiHjn. Tha children had
.  lovrfy um« huntliii; Ihe ^  ^  ^  M ,. M r,. Philip K r .n . of R o..

. n V U  i’hV r .J r .h . :M I . .  U  Rur « . « «  «  7:30 p. ».. -r U . -  / Mr.''.*h'3 5 “

R“ "B ‘ . ; .h t r 5  _____________
la AfitAV AflSsyvt 'Tk#* I . Sk «a ] ’n» Mr. and Mrs. C. K. \ andagriffof Easter eggs. Tha molha^ ! ranch at <»;30 p

with their children ware. Mrs. John 
Runyan, Mrs. Skelt Williams. Mrs.
Landis Feather and -Mrs. Lewis 
Story. Thera was also a little cousin,
Georgia Lea Wdlisnis, a grandmoth
er, .Mrs. Col.” Williams, and an 
aunt, Mrs. Harold Dunn alaa Mrs.
Fraston Dunn.

FRIDAY

II.LLNtilS FIFE l.LNE PICNIC

The force of tha Pipe Line (^ ., 
hau a farewell picnic at the Pipe 
Lina camp last Sunday. .\11 of the 
amployaes and a number of friends 
gathered together for a last outing 
batora the pipe line folks scatter
ed to the four winds. In the com- 
j'any were E. H. Ferry and family, 
including Miss Margaret Perry, who 
was home from her school at El 
Fa-i’ Gap. • Fat”  Moyer and family, 
.Mr. McBride and family, E. L. Glos- 
brannar and family, Mr. Chaney and 
mother, Mrs. Clara Chaney, Mr. 
Fox and family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Joiner, and A. A. Kaiser and wife, 
of the company. Tha visitors in
cluded W. C. Gray and family, Mrs. 
E. M. Phillips, Miss Wyoma Phil
lips, William Compton. M. T. Bu
ford and J. W. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Brown and Miss Jack Ward.

COl RT OF HO.NOR

number of badges were present
ed to local Boy Scouts at a court 
of honor meeting held in the office 
of S. W. Gilbert. Monday evening. 
Tenderfoot badges were presented to 
James Robertson, second class badges 
to Lea :>hearman. Benny King, Leon 
.Meeks and Charles Denton. Merit 
budges were awarded to Ormand 
Loving. Olin Woodside, John Shear-

have returned from Cruces, where 
they spent a few days looking after 

The Susannah Waaley class will business interests, 
meet in the Methodist Sunday school
room at 2:30 for tis regular monthly 
business and social meeting.

The Cemetery Association will 
meet with the president, Mrs. Jack 
Hastie at 2:30 p. m.

The reguar monthly meeting of the 
W. C. T. U. will be held in the 
Presbyterian church at 3:00 p. m.

The Young Mothers’ club will meet 
with Mrs. Morrison Livingston at 
2:.30 p. m.

MONDAY

The Legion Auxiliary will meet 
with Mrs. Myron Bruning at 2:30 
p. m. with Mrs. Bert Sinclair and 
Mrs. Frank Seale as joint hostes.set.

TUESDAY

Messrs. Rex Wheatley, F'irm Dav
enport of .Artc.sia and J. H. Bridge- 
man o f Hope were business visitors 
at Weed Tuesday.

lake  a k th u r  item s
Miss Ella Ohlanbusch

.Marion Niharl purchantd the J. 
E. Cadey place recently.

Tom Tice haa been aerioualy ill 
for some time with yellow jaundice.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Flowers were 
transacting business in Roswell Tues
day.

Mrs. L. E. Tolbert and Misa Ola 
Roberts wefe shopping in Artesia 
Saturday.

Six Delightful
to Enjoy a Fatniliar]

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Flowers made 
a business trip to Dexter Monday j 
afternoon.

The Senior and Junior banquet was 
held at the high school auditorium 
April IsL

G. .M. Cantrel of Oklahoma City, 
was here Monday to locale a farm 

here.near

Grover Nealy o f Carlsbad was in 
l,ake Arthur Monday looking after 
business matters.

Mrs. M. V. Waldon and Mra. Jerry 
Williams made a business trip to 
Roswell Tuesday.

Wink Hardin of Hojh* was in Ar- 
te-iia for a short time Tuesday. Mr. 
Hardin says the lambing season has 
starteil in good shape.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ballard re
turned Friday from a nextended vis
it to Phoenix and Bumblebee, .Ari
zona, near where Mr. Ballard has a 
gold mine claim.

Robert LaDue ami Mrs. Lewis Luts 
and two children arrived Saturday 
from Weyauwega. Wisconsin for a 
visit with their sister and brother- 
in-law, Dr. and -Mrs. Chester Russell.

The Fasstime club will meet with Mrs. J. W. Wallingford and little 
Mrs. Jack Clady at 2:30 p. m. daughter. Martha, expect to leave

„  , , . ' tomorrow to -itend two months with
The Second Bridge club will meet . Kentucky. Mr. Walling,

with Mrs. Aubrey WaUon for one^^^j 
o'clock luncheon. \ f  lovis

The Fortnightly Bridge club will
meet with Mrs. M. A. Corbin fo r ' Mrs. William Osborn, returned last

.Mrs. C. H. Nail o f Hagerman was 
a dinner guest Sunday of her grand
mother, .Mrs. A. Russell.

■•A

By JOSEPHINE B. GIBSON  
L>irecl0r Hem* Etonomict Dtpt., 

H. J. Hemg Company

.Mrs. F. Davia and small sun o f 
Hagerman were guests o f her moth
er, .Mrs. Richmond Hams.

Miss Mable Bible o f Dexter is vis
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Hill on the Cottonwood.

Mrs. Clyde Latta entertained her 
Sunday School classs with an Easter 
Egg hunt Saturday afternoon.

W. L. Bradley, Mr. Webb, A. V. 
Flowers and F. M. Crook made a 
bu>iness trip to Ruidoao Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Flowers and 
daughter, Gerline made a business 
trip to Artesia Tuesday afternoon.

one o'clock luncheon.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

Mrs. John .McCann arranged a 
birthday surprise honoring the an-

jweek from Stephensville, Texa.s where 
{ she was visiting a daughter, Mrs. 
I Cranch Willis ms, and is visiting 
I here at the home o f her daughter, 
' Mrs. Ike Keller.

Mr. and Mra. Jerry Williams and 
son, l,ee and Miss Lois Murphy 
motored to .Artesia Monday after
noon.

Mrs. J. H. Clark who has been 
staying with her daughter, Mrs. C. 
R. Nail of Hagerman returned home 
Sunday.

J. C. Jessee, who is now in the 
niversary of her mother, Mrs. Brown i s<.(,tt-\Vhite hospital at Temple, Tex- 
who is visiting here from Coleman.' for medical treatment is not 
Texas. When Mrs. Brown returned | doing to well according to an early 
from Church Sunday, she found the | report and may have to undergo an 
dining table in gala decorations, operation, 

man in firemanship; Ernest Hannah, I tjoard was a handsome
Jr., in wood carving and leather- Lngel food cake surmounted by candles 
w. rk an«i Tony King in wixaicarving. surrounded by various Easter

.''aturday night the local scouts efnblems, including a high basket en- 
have planned a camping party to nosing a rabbit and eggs. Covers 
the .McKitrick canyon. Arrangements I for Mr. and Mrs. Brown,
ha%e been practically completed to j,oBt and hostess for a fine i who will attend school here
attend the annual jamboree in ^ s -  birthday dinner. Mrs. Brown was 
well the latter part of the month, j remembered with some nice presents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Dexter return
ed Thursday from an extended visit 
to Los .Angeles, California. They 
were accompanied home by Miss 
Lucile Acree, niece o f Mr. Dexter,

FIR.XT AFTERNOON CLUB THE DORCAS CLASS

.Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Lowell and 
•Mrs. Luther Kitchell and baby 
daughter. Ruby Jean, arrived from 

! Gallup Sunday for a visit with rel- 
The First .Afternoon Bridge club 1 The Dorcas class met with Mrs. | atives. The Lowells came to visit 

resumed playing Tuesday after a Howard Byrd last Friday afternoon her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Lenten vacation, the meeting being for its regular business and social i Schnoor, Mr. Ixiwell, returning home 
held ut the home of Mrs. J. J. meeting. Mrs. Clewell was elected Tuesday. .Mrs. Kitchell is visiting 
Clarke, who served lovely refresh- to fill the vacancy in the office of ' her father, Charles Ready and other 
ments in two courses. Substitutes 1 first vice-president, caused by th e , relatives. The ladies expect to re- 
were .Mesdames Rowan, Fred Brain- removal of Mrs. Ray Wilson to D ay-1 niain several weeks.
ard, .Stanley Blocker and Hartell. 1 ton. During the social hour the | ________'

I hostess served delicious refreshments. B A P  Cl UB MEETING
THE F. E. O.

EASTER EGG HUNT
The F. E. O. met at the home 

o f .Mrs. J. B. Atkeson last Friday
I The Business and Professional Wo

... ... w. ...V ..., , The junior department o f the Bap- '” ‘ 1̂ " ’•Ih Mrs. Lois Kiddy
afternoon with the new president, list Sunday school were taken into : evening. About twenty-five mem-
Mrs Jessie Morgan, presiding. In the country Saturday afternoon f o r ; „ present and listened to 
the bu.'iness meeting plans were a rendezvous with the Easter rab- | ^ ’’**̂ *‘ Phillips of Roswell, who
made for entertaining the state o r -1 bit. The children were conveyed in <l'scussed most interesting various 
ganizer, Mrs. Reed Hollomon of j c*rs to a windmill in the big pas- organization, includ
Santa Fe, who will make the chapter I fure northwest of town and there parliamentary procedure. It was 
an official visit the latter part of I enjoyed a real hunt for egg. B e - 1 K ' ' " ®  a dance 
the month. In lieu of a program, 1 sides the egg hunt there was a near future to help defray
Miss Emma Clark conducted a con-j'V’einer roast and marshmallow toast expenses of delegate.s to state 
stitutional quiz asking questions co v -1 to make the afternoon interesting. ^ * " ® ” ^'®" Raton. .Miss Catherine 
ering important points in the con-1 The ladies of the department chap- wa.s appointed chairman of
stitution of the organization. The eroning the children were the super- entertainment,
hostess served dainty refreshments intendent, Mrs. B. A. Bishop, Mrs. 
during the social hour, which closed Dale Gleghorn, Mrs. Gilmore and 
the meeting. | -Mrs. Noel Meeks, Miss Nelda Wil

son and Edgar Bishop went along 
EASTER SERVICFIS AT THE chauffers.

PEANUT Butter la a well 
known and very popular aand- 

wlch spread, but many o f ua are 
not familiar with the great 
raiiety of other uses for this 
highly nutritloua food.

Because of Its large protein and 
Iron content. Peanut Butter la 
eapeclally good aa a meat substi
tute. And clever cooka have 
found that It gives an unuaual. 
nutty flavor to cookies, salads, 
fudge, rake frosting, mufflns, and 
bread.

Here are a tew of the many 
ways to Introduce this valnable 
body building food Into the dally 
menu;

Peanut Butter Muffins —  Sift 
together S cups flour, 4 tea
spoons baking powder, l/ i  enp 
sugar, and H teaspoon salt 
Work Into the dry IngredlenU H 
cup Peanut Butter, and S table- 
■pouns butter or lard. Gradual
ly add 1 cup milk, and bake In 
a well-greased muffin tin In a hot 
oven (about S76 degrees to 400 
degrees F.), for twenty minutes

Peanut Butter Bread
SKI 1 tvpt Hour with 4 Usapooiu 

Seklnc po«d*r. H Uatpoon M il and l /l  
rup tusar Work S cap Pvaoul Batter 
late Um drv Incrveirau, and add S cup 
milk eoar Into a wU-batterod. nnall 
broad pan and allow to stand fbr M 
minutes Tbon bako tor M minutes In 
a modsrste ovon (about ttd* P i

Egg and 
Cut 4 hard-bougl 
lengthwlaa, 
comblns 
Peanut BntUr. J  
nalse Salad rK^J 
Fill the eg| 
lure. Servttwi J  
made of crisp 
lenrhs of 
spoonful of Mr- 
onnaise mlwd 
over each ejg.

Praniu h
ms tofttbsr H sup milk. I iuhLI 

nut Butter sa 4 l^ ' 
Boll tbs fufar. MSi 
Vlnocsr ilevtp.
»h*n s frv Simij. 
cupful of wswr I wl Bomor* from ^  
vara sad ksst mUa 
a buttersd pas im:

Peanut fkapl
I tablrtpsiM fmaj

poorjs cold cade |, 
or lop milk; I ms 
<ur»d rasar. skis

Mix Peaait Pr»| 
coffee, and tu;AL 
ougbly mlxrd. id(s 
•ngsr sifted r.:i 
consistencp to r-s

Peanut Buttn Cn 
rookie doo(li s f  
Spread with i -j 
Peanut Butter Is J  
Into a cpiiadsf cH 
pieces, and baht i| 
10 to IS mlnutia

Mrs. Charles Doyle who has been 
in the hospital at Roswell for sev
eral weeks was able to return home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McSland of 
Morton, Texas were guests o f their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
McSland, several days last week.

The Pecos Valley Sing Sing meets 
here at the Baptist church at 2:00 
p. m. next Sunday, April 12. Every
one is invited to come and help sing.

A good many of the young people j *r or check, 
of this community were entertain
ed with an Easter egg hunt Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. K. A.
Bivens.

WE THANK YOU!
The following have renewed tbair 

suDscription to The Advocate the 
past week;
U. S. Kmg Fred Kemper 
Zack Taylor Mrs L. M. Terrill 
S. I*. Bank.s E. E. Mathes 
W. J. Gushwa Mra. Lillian McNiel 
Mrs Wm. Mead Jay Blakney 
G. D. Woodaide Mrs. I.,aura Welch 
F.. C. Gaddis Miss Cora Rogers

NOTICE!
Pleaae do not aend aioaey In an 

envelope for aubeeripUene— it ie 
liable to be lost— send e money erd

Announcement C«k| 
ed— The Aovotaa.

‘ W h a t  Arte« 
.Maks

Fnil

T H E  .\DV3 
I*hoif1

Raymond Matthews, Janies Meyers, 
Jimmy Wiggs and J. W. Tolbert 
from El Paso, Texas spent Sunday 
with Mr. Tolbert’s mother, Mrs. L. 
E. Tolbert and his grand-parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Roberts. They 
returned to £1 Paso Late Sunday 
afternoon via Carlsbad.

Fred Cole left thia afternoon for 
Clovis to meet his wife and daugh
ter, who are returning from the 
Scott-White sanitarium at Temple, 
Texaa.

Calling Cards, 100 for |1.76, on best 
grade paneled or plain stock.—The 
AdvKBie.

RnU

LAKE ARTHUR HOME-MAKERS

EA.STER EGG HUNT

PRESBYTERI.AN CHURCH

A community Easter egg hunt, 
sponsored by the American Legion

The Lake Arthur Home Makers 
club met at the home of Mrs. H. ! 
.A. Sims last Thursday. A large 
crowd was present, Miss Borschell ; 
gave a very interesting talk. After , 
the meeting refreshments were serv- i 
ed. The next meeting will be held | 
at the home o f Mrs. Richmond Hams, i 
The topic to be discussed will ; 
be the remodeling of outer garments. 
All the ladies are invited to attend 
our next meeting next Thursday, 
April 16.

IDLEWHILES BRIDGE CLUB

Easter was fittingly celebrated at 1 The club met with Mrs. Arba I ,7
the local F’ resbyterian church last Green Tuesday afternoon with six - ’ ’  Truett,

Auxiliary was held in the park on 
Saturday afternoon, with the Aux
iliary ladies, headed by the presi-

Sunday. From the Sabbath school I sibstitutes, Mesdames G°°U. McCrary, [ ‘ a,'* hidd u*
with Its special program by Albert Richards, L. P. Evans. Mary , ^ 1, t h e h
children to the fine cantaU at the Grimm. W. C. Martin and John ***“ ®̂
eveninjr worship, everything was of LHinn. iinaing. i he lions share were
a nature to make real in the lives The hostess was assisted by her t the older ^ y s , however,
of the attendants the full signifi- daughter. Miss Helen, in serving de- in thu "
cance of the Holy Day. At the m om -1 Heioua refreshments. r '"l, marathon. Other-
ing communion several new members I ____________ '7 * * /^ *  event was a great success

received into the fellowship e  j LITTI F HONORFIi i * 7 ^  beautiful and the park,K, 1 , 1 1  I i.r. n uTVUKiLiJ la charming place for outdoors ac
tivities of this sort.

were
of the church. The cantata entitled:
•Eternal Life,”  was rendered in a| Easter Sunday at noon Mr. and
spirit calculated to create true wor- Mrs. F. E. Little enterUined with
ship in the hearts o f  the large aud- a dinner party honoring their son, DISTRICT W. M. U. MEETING 
ience who attend'id the church ser- E. J. of Artesia on his birthday. A
vice. Solos by Mirs. M. Bruning, Mrs. delicioua five course dinner was An all-dav session of i . - .
Rex. Wheatley. Mrs. V. L. Gates. Larved. carried out with EasUr dec-| Women’s N lL o n ^ v  U n ^
Mrs. Walter Grskham and a duet by orations. Only the men employees Tuesday at the F i r s t g  
Mrs. Albert Richards and Mrs. V .jo f  the McAdoo Drug Stores were A ^ut t ,7 n ‘ „  f i l l

Let us make Enlargements 
from your best kodak 

negatives
RODDEN STUDIO

Kodak Finishing

L. Gates were all given in a fine invited which included F. L. Collins ed from the mrious vaMev'"bn* 
manner. In addition to those al- L f  Hagerman. E. V. Eubank of Ar- addition to the local '
ready mentioned the following com- tesia. E. Koen, W. W. McAdoo. Bob The mornine session
posed the ladies chorus, Mesdames I Elder and Barney Bums, all of Carls- the tonrc*Hf devoted to
M. Brannon. B. Spencer, C. Russell, bad. L. D. Province of Hobbs was ' Ihon 7 '  “
D E. Buckles and Miss J. MacDon- also present, although he is not con-1 noon while the"aftT 7 ■

Id. Mis. V inrini. Egbert rendered nected with the stores. i v^eii to a disrn..?on
an appropriate violin solo and Miss A very pleasant time was enjoyed ' sions The RosweH I
Grace Sinclair acted as accompanist, around the beautifully decorated ' ent presented an '

ed by the local members. LunchDAHLIA BULBS 
Six good bulbs for $2.00. 

C. R. Blocker.
Mrs. Wedding AnnooncemmiU and InvlU-,was served by the Arted.” Y W A 

Itions, Engravea or rnnted— AdvocaU members. artesia y. w . A.

□ □ □ □ □ □ □
HE VALUE
W  w<U-priBfUd
■ t • a p p «a ra f 

■WM* fli f t l l h f  m k

C U A R A N T t
J L o ir

i% > ir
T o d a y  you pay less — not mere 

— for s highly refined and im
proved General Elertric Refrigera

tor. At new low prirea you get new 
features and General EJectric’a writ
ten pmmiae of no aerrioe cxpenac 
for three full yeara.
Before you buy a new refrigerator 
be sure to check General Electric 
advantages. let ns demonstrate the 
three aonea of cold, the accessible 
faat-frceaing dial —the smooth-run
ning Monitor Top machanism, her
metically sealed telf-oiled, dirt 
^evwv and moistnre proof. General 

M 7 7 ^  Electric Refrii^arators are 
L S & J  just as inexpenatve to buy as 
'^aaw they are to own.

EASY PAYMENTS

J'

I
a

i\

GENERAL
4» ■ ■

L. P. EVANS
Telephone 180
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10 FARMERS 
;E acreage 
IAIN CROPS
-New Mexico farm* 
Deir acreage in all 

pa with the excep- 
they adhere to 

1 8  according to a 
llcased by the New 
ind Reporting Ser-

rti ia prefaced by 
kt "thia atatement 
ntiona to plant ia 

the acreage that 
but aimply an indi- 

what haa already 
bowa a Bubstantial 
|rain sorghuma and

present indicationa 
farmer will plant 

nt 258,000 acrea of 
an increase of 20 
harvested acreage 
sorghums acreage 
represents an in- 

cent over the 1930 
t; tame hay acreage 

represents an in- 
^cent over last year, 
an growers plan to 

which ^presents 
per cent from the

IH -tO CALSit
Judge Perree made a business trip 

to Roswell Saturday.

Ben Pior made a business trip to 
Clovis the last of the week.

THE r u r a l  p r e s s

Senator Moon returned Monday 
from a short business trip to Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Swank, teachers in 
the Hope schools, spent Sunday in 
Artesia.

Rufus Stinett, of Albuquerque, 
was here from Friday until Sunday 
visiting Miss Helen Green.

Mrs. A. C. Crozier has been in a 
Carlsbad hospital for the past few 
days, under the care o f a physician.

Miss Edna Page, who teaches at 
Queen, spent the week-end here with 
her sister, Mrs. Earl Collins and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wailes Culpepper 
of Carlsbad, were week-end guests 
at the home o f their old friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Terry.

Miss Catherine Clarke and brother 
Laurence, attended the Knights of 
Columbus ball in the armory at 
Carlsbad Monday evening.

kdc by the farmers 
up to March 1, 

may be smaller or 
early intentions 

This, however, all 
veather conditions, 

)T supply and the 
}ri itself upon pro-

L.STEK MONTH

tr.<> involving the U. 
tpril, which also has 

disasters and acta 
rally as this chron-

the Revolutionary

be war with Mexico,

be Civil War, 1861. 
nuted, 1865. 

linking o f the steam- 
iing the death of 
aldiers, 1865. 
the Spanish-Ameri-

fire and earthquake.

Titanic and loss of

into the World

ti floods, 1927. 
|i.<aster, 1930.

If  c a t t l e  f e d

100 cars of cattle 
>1 for market in 

)tis communities, in 
the oil mill, accord- 

at issue o f the Earth, 
the Santa Fe rail-

PUBLICATION
bii.estic)

leeiion 1018 of Newj 
Annotated, Codifi- 

as amended by Ses- 
925, notice is here- 
filing in the office 

urporation Commis- 
exico o f Certificate 

and Certificate of 
on-Liability o f AR- 
KTIES CO., INC., 

Liability).
t o f authorized cap- 
,000.00. The amount 
actually issued and 
company will com- 

|is 13,000.00. 
s o f the incorpor- 
postoffice addressee

irtesia. New Mexico, 
Santa !•>, New Mex-

), Artesia, New Mex-

Dullas, Texas, 
on. El Paso, Texas, 
and purposes o f the 
are:

Itain. operate, acquire, 
hotels, apartment 

restaurants and 
entertaiiunent and 

rui a theater or 
her places o f amuse- 

any and all things 
c Certificate o f  In-

pal place o f business 
^on and the name of 

ent therein and In 
upon whom process 
oration may be aer- 
ns at Artesia, New

he office o f the SUte 
nmission on April 1st, 

Cor. Rec’d Vol. 8,
• p. m. 

fORATION COMMIS- 
MEXICO.

SEPH S. BACA, 
Chairman, 

of certificate o f  in- 
been recorded in the 
clerk of Eddy Cotm- 

1, at 2:45 p. m; Book

HUTH S. NYE, 
County Clerk.

L. M. SEARS, 
Deputg.

Mrs. J. F. Cobble and daughter. 
Miss Jaunita, Mrs. Georgia Traylor 
and the Misses Evelyn and Ethelyn 
Cobble were Roswell visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Compton left 
yesterday for Los Angeles, W'hittier 
and other California points where 
Mr. Compton will look after his oil 
interests.

Miss Dora Russell was at home 
from Clovis for Easter, coming Fri
day evening and returning Sunday 
afternoon. Dr. and Mrs. Russell 
drove to Roswell to get her.

H. C. Hall, former superintendent 
o f the Hope schools, now superin
tendent of the schools at Grant, this 
state, has been ill recently, but is 
much improved according to an early 
report.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Williamson 
left Saturday for their home in El 
Paso, after a brief visit here with 
relatives. Junior Gilbert accompan
ied them home to visit his grand
mother, Mrs. Ethel James.

C. R. Coffin, Hope sheepman spent 
a few hours here Monday, attending 
to business matters. Mr. Coffin re
ports that the lambing season has 
started o ff in a fine way and that he 
has experienced only a few losses.

Governor Andres Ortiz, o f the 
state of Chihuahua, Mexico made the 
trip to the Carlsbad Caverns, Thurs
day.

Here’s what H. H. Fish, president 
of the Western Newspaper Union has 
to say about the rural press, as 
quoted in the Publisher’s Auxiliary:

"While there are less small-town 
newspapers than formerly, the de
crease in my opinion is not due to 
the encroachment of the metropolitan 
daily press; it is due rather to the 
elimination of weak papers in com
munities large enough to support 
only one or two where formerly 
there were several struggling for ex
istence.

"The change has come about large
ly thru mergers, the stronger papers 
absorbing the weaker with the re
sult that the country newspaper 
business has been greatly strength
ened. Over a period of some f if 
teen years there has been a decrease 
o f approximately three thousand 
weekly newspapers in the United 
States. This is the equivalent of 
about one paper per county in the 
entire country.

'‘Small-town newspapers to-day are 
better than ever before; they are 
more influential, they are stronger 
advertising mediums, their commun
ity news coverage is more complete, 
their local advertising is more rep
resentative, their feature pages are 
vastly improved, they are better 
printed, they are more prosperous.”

Our faith in the stability o f the 
rural press must be manifest to all 
thoughtful publishers familiar with 
our various services and particularly 
our most recent offerings o f ex
ceptionally high grade features form
erly unavailable to them.”

TO 188UE DEBENTURES

SANTA FE— Faced with the nec
essity of finding funds with which 
to complete the federal aid emer
gency highway program in New 
Mexico, Governor Arthur Seligman 
said Friday that the state finance 
board would be asked to authorize 
the issuance of a half million to a 
million of the |2,000,000 debentures 
authorized by the tenth legislature.

The governor’s statement was made 
after a long conference in which the 
governor, new members of the state 
highway commission and federal road 
bureau officials discussed the ques
tion of financing the emergency 
program. The finance board. Gov
ernor Seligman said, would be asked 
to advertise the detentures for sale 
at an early date.

The commission decided to ask 
the state finance board to advertise 
one million of the 12,000,000 de- 1  
bentures authorised by the last leg
islature. Mr. Butt said the funds 
were needed to meet the federal 
aid being used on the emergency pro
gram. The state must advance the 
money until refunds are made by the 
federal government, he said.

"There’s mother’s ashes In the jar
on the mantlepiece.”

"So your mother is with the 
angels ? ”

“ No, sir. She’s just too lasy to 
look for an ash tray.”

GEORGE FRISCH'S
BROTHER DECEASED

George Frisch received the sad 
news Friday morning that his broth
er, Jacob Frisch, had passed away 
at his home at Hastings, Nebraska, 
on Thursday night. The deceased 
was the next older brother o f George 
Fri.vh, and the first o f six brothers 
and the second of eleven children to 
pa.ss away. The deceased was also 
an uncle of Mrs. Pete Loving, whose 
mother, Mrs. William Kissinger, died 
at her home here a few years ago, 
being the first of the eleven children 
to go.

W’oodstock Tvoewrlters for sale 
at The Advocate.

Did You Know
That a quart o f Milk sup
plies energy value of 8 tgg t, 
4/6 pound o f beef steak and 
2 pounds o f chicken? If 
your household budget has 
been reduced, incresised use 
o f Fresh Milk creates an 
outstanding opportunity to 
save money and improve the 
family dietary and at the 
same time vou will be help
ing a local institution.

Our Grade A Milk la Clean, 
Pure And Wholesome

Adkins Dairy
Phone OSFia

J. C. Gage Second Hand Store
502 West Main Street

Second Hand Gas Ranges and Heaters, Coal and 
Wood Stoves. New and Second Hand Furniture, 
Pots, Pans, Dishes, and many items at Bargain

Prices

J r C .P E N N E Y C Q .
Artesia, New Mexico

Tike M a si in

Qaallty^ and 
S ty le

f o r  iHo .

Silk Dresses
only $

No need eo remind you that values axe ikar.
emer thb Sphng . . . thia group speaks for icaeli.' 
Included axe types for many occasions . .  . abon and 
ioof akerea, printa on light and dark backgrounds 
. .  . faarinating new plain colors . . .  and all the new 
style details Be wire to tee them without delay.

Like Coflfee .
is

The mo bmim checrfutly through 
!■ wirrm win<iow. The eubtle 

fragrance of the morning codec adde 
tmt to the morning air, advance no
tice of the joy to come as you girt the 
"cup teat” to the coffee of your 
ohoiow Coffee roaating ii important, 
of coune, but the moat tkillful roaster 
cannot mako a popular toffm from 
|uat one type of coffee bean.

The coffee connoiaecur would 
deign to drink coffee made from a lin- 
gk typo of baon. Neither should tho 
thoughtful motorist allow an ua- 
btanded gasoline M go into hia fuel 
tank. Gasoline must be blended if it ia 

■aas all the viul propertice con- 
I in the three typea of gaaoliM.

e e the best Gasoline 
Blended

CX>NOOO GaaoKnt k blended, )ue( le 
eercfuUy as the finest coffee.

In CONOCO b ltn i t i  gaeolino 
you’ ll find; Natural Gasoline, for 
foirAi/er/mg; Straight-run Gasoline, 
for powtr and long miUoge; Cracked 
Gasoline, for its tnli-kmtk qualitiaa. 
Motorists are fast learning that this ii 
so. ’The result is a fast increasing group 
of gasoline connoisseure who have 
added to their knowledge of the | 
thingi of life the fact that gM 
line must be bltniti.

The CONOCO Red Triangle marks 
the ipota where CONOCO Balaneed- 
Blend Gaaolinc may be found. Try ll 
today.

CONOCO
T H *  B A I A N C I D - B I C N D  O A S O I I N B

Hrst Aid at Home
lOO many people are injured by minor 
accidents and not enough attention is given 
to prompt and effective treatment. It is 
human nature to be brave— or does “ I f s  
only a scratch" mean “ / 'w  loo careless to 
botherf"

Infection is a frequent result of negli
gence. It is worth while to remember that 
a drop o f antiseptic can prevent a quart of 
pus, and a minute at the medicine cabinet 

Is worth more than two weeks in bed.
Early training o f a child can develop the habit o f preven

tion so that cuts get personal attention automatically. Bruises, 
bumps, and burns lose their terrors and most o f their danger, 
if treated at once. Sudden aches and pains can often be diag
nosed and treated successfully— at least the situation can be 
kept in hand until the doctor comes.

A  certain small amount o f equipment and information is 
needed in order to be prepared for these sudden emergencies. 
A  well stocked medicine closet has an important place in every 
home with knowledge o f what to do with the things it con
tains in the head o f the most responsible member o f the family. 
This preparedness should be backed up by a “ First Aid” 
booklet, given away by your health department.

Don’t Take Chances. If the trouble is not obvious and 
easily handled, send for your doctor. It will be safest and 
cheapest in the long run.

TH E SE  FIR ST-A ID S SH O U LD  BE IN TH E  
M E D IC IN E  C A B IN E T  O F  Y O U R  H O M E

Boracic Acid 
Jamaica Ginger 
Adhesive Tape 
Smelling Salts 
Mercurochrome 
Roller Bandegee 
Zinc Ointment 
Tongue Blades 
Camphorated Oil 
Hot Water Bottle

Tweezers 
Safety Pins 
Ice Pack 
Mustard 
Scissors 
Toumequet 
Syringes 
Oil of Cloves 
Iodine 3
Alcohol

Absorbent Cotton 
Medicine Dropper 
Spirits of Camphor 
Hydrogen Peroxide 
Bicarbonate of Soda 
Essence of Peppermint 
Boric Acid Ointment 
Clinical Thermometer 
5 Grain .Aspirin Tablets 
Tasteless Castor Oil

Aromatic Spirita o f  Ammonia

MANN DRUG COMPANY
**Between the Banks’^

<Sr*

I 1
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LEGAL ADVEBTI8EMENT8 l l 5 r f 5 n S w « l  *“ * “  ™ ‘  I M J i
FISK EXPtBIS . ' ^IN THE DISTRICT COl'RT 

OF EDDY COl'NTY, STATE
OF NEW MEXICO

OZETTA B. JENKS. 
Plaintiff,
V«.

J. B. CECILL, TRUSTEE.

• M M « MMM* t «I •

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
•tk aad Qua; Su m U

r». E. A. Paton wer« m 
Friday and Saturday. i

9:46 a. m., Bible echool. 
j .  Brown euperintandent.

C. O.

PERREN and VERA CONNER tpisCO PAL CHURCH
PERREN, hia wife. J. MT. ED- 8T. PALL 8 E P I ^ o r c  
u  A P n« UARrtARRT A. ED- •*#». F. B. Howden. J ,WARDS and MARGARET A. ED 
WARDS, his wife. W’M. KING 
AND ALL UNKNOWN HEIRS Services held every Sunday eve-

” j Mre. Van Welch and mother, Mrs. i
NEW YORK — “ Fish Ules" un*! j p. j .  Phillips, spent Monday in Ros-j 

yster>' stories nierife into one when

OF EACH AND ALL OF SAID

it come* to dealing with his majesty, 
Thvniallu* Montanus, or the .Montana 
grHyling. several baffled state con
servation departments indicate in re
port* to the .\merican Game Associa
tion.

Thymallus, known to anglers as

DEFENDANTS AND ALL U N -! J!I
KNOWN CLAIMANTS.
Defendants.
No. 61&5.

the fish royalty of inland waters-

NOriCE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT •» announced.

The church school meeU at 7:00 
p. m., preceding evening prayer.

Holy communion, second .Monday 
of each month, and at other times

TO EACH AND ALL OF THE 
ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS: 
You and each of you are hereby 

notified that a suit has been filed 
against you by the above named 
plaintiff, in the above named Court, 
Cause No. 6155 in which said plain
tiff prays for a l^ re e  against you 
and each of you,

1. Declaring and adjudging that 
none of you, the said defendants, 
have any estate, right, title or in
terest whatsoever, in and to the 
following described land* and prem
ises. to-wit:

The NEi« of Section 22. Twp. 
17-S., Range 26-E., N. M. P. M 
together with an undivided seven- 
twelfths interest in and to all 
the water which now flow* or 
may hereafter flow from the 

^ a r g f  artesian well known as 
the Muncy well located on said 
land, also two-thirds interest in 
and to all the water now flow
ing or that may hereafter flow 
from the small artesian well lo
cated on said land and all o f 
the appurtenance* thereunto be
longing, situated in Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico,
2. That you, the said defendants, 

and each of you be forever enjoined 
and debarred from asserting any 
right or claim whatsoever in or to 
said lands and premises adverse to 
plaintiff and that plaintiffs title to 
said premises be forever quieted.

3. You and each of you are further 
notified that unless you enter your 
appearances in said cause on or be
fore the 25th day of May, 1931, a 
Decree pro confesso will be taken 
and rendered against you and each 
of you and the relief prayed for in 
plaintiffs complaint will be granted.

Plaintiff’s attorney is G. U. Mc
Crary and his Post Office address 
is .Artesia, New Mexico.

Signed and dated this 16th day 
of March, 1931.

(SEAL)
RUTH S. NYE.

District Clerk.
L  M. SEARS,

14-6t Deputy.

a s s e m b l y  o f  g o d  c h u r c h
I Blocks North of Post Office 

Rev. A. Dsvia Pastor.

10:00 s m. Sunday school.
11:00 s. m. morning worship.
6.45 p. m. Christ’s Ambassadors. 
6:45 p. m. Bible study for adults. 
S 00 p m. evening worship. 
Tuesday evening, prayer meeting. 
Friday evening young people’s ser

vices.
Everyone welcome, w# invite you 

to come and worship with us.

and to those irreverent or royalty 
as plain Thym has extremely

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
613 M’ . Main Street

Sunday services at 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday services at 7:30 p. m.
Subject for Sunday, April 12, 1931 

is: ‘‘ .Are Sin, Disease and Death 
Real?”

In this lesson the following scrip
tural selection is found: "The Lord 
will take away from thee all sick- 
nes* and will put none of the evil 
diseases of Egypt, which thou know- 
est upon thee.”  (Deut. 7:15).

Also the following citation from 
Science and Health with Key to the) concoctiom

aristiK’raiic taste* in food and sur
roundings, ex|ierts have found in 
trying to restore his dwindling tribe.

This, however, the expert* could 
forgive. They have shown they do 
not mind kowtowing to piscatorial 
royalty. King Thym is rare sport, 
a gamey, jaunty fighter whom the 
.sport.smen love to tackle.

So experts of the state fish hatch
eries have hopped about like faith
ful minions. They have hatched 
Thym’s children in special glass 
jars of running water, instead of 
troughs where other fish thrive. They 
have striven in every way to please.

But the mystery is that for the 
life o f them the eager expert* have 
not been able to discover what food 
the finicky graylings prefer, or why 
they deign to abide in certain waters 
and turn up their noses at other 
homes which seem just as suitable.

In spite of the valiant atempts to 
transplant graylings in other states, 
that prize game fish is found only 
in Alaska. Montana and a few lakes 
and streams o f Michigan. And even 
here they are disappearing from 
waters in which they once abounded, 
and are refusing to return.

•After experimenting with every 
imaginable fish food, from wild mus
tang meat to the finest of laboratory 

in their efforts to satis-

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Terpening, of 
Dexter, spent Easter here with their 
sons, Ralph and Henry Terpening 
and families.

F O R  S A L
2 Tons A lfa lfa  Straw ..........................
2 Tons Baled A lfa lfa  S traw ........... ' '  j?*
A lfa lfa  Hay (som e w eeds)...........
A lfa lf Hay (G o o d )...............................

K . P .  M A I .O N
Upper Cottonwood

IIBI

T. M. Bobo, prosperous Cottonwood 
farmer, is in*Ulling a pumping plant 
on hi* farm in the Upper Cotton
wood this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Floore ac- i 
companied by their son, Charles, j 
sfient Easter with their son-in-law, 
and daughter, Mr. and Mr*. Philip 
Kranz, in Roswell.

Miss Shirley Feather of Roswell, 
spent Sunday here with her brother 
Landis Feather and family. Mis* 
Esther Morgan was also at home 
from Roswell for Easter Sunday.

Headquartes for Anaconda 
ASfi Treble Superp)

NEW GARDEN AND FIELD SEEbI

E. B. BULLOCK
Feed, Flour. Coal and Seeds

“ On the Comer Over Nineteen Year* end oa ik.
Over Fifty Years’ ^

Wedding Announcementa and Invita
tions, Engraved or Printed— Advocate JOB PRINTING AT THE ADI

Scriptures, by Mary Baker Eddy,
page 525: "Sin. sickness ami death 
must be deemed us devoid of reality 
as they are of god, God.”

Viaitors always welcome.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Fourth and Grand

fy King Thym and his offspring, the 
experts still report that graylings 
re<|uire "unknown elements which 
civilization seems to be taking from 
the waters.”  They still have to plant 
royal infants yet in the yolk stage—  
and hope for their princely pleasure.

NOTICE
State Engineer's Office

Number of application 1908.
.^anta Fe, N. M., March 17, 1931. 
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 25th day of February, 1931, in 
accordance with Section 26, Chapter 
49, Laws of 1907 Mrs. Roxie May 
Mann, of Artesia, County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made formal 
application to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to appro
priate the Public Waters of the 
State of New Mexico.

Such appropriation is to be made 
from Eagle Draw, waste water from 
the refinery and Artesia sewer, storm 
water when available, and a small 
spring, at point* (1) in the N W ^ 
NWVi of SMtion 11, and (2) in the

Sunday, April 12th, 1931. i
9:55 a m. Sabbath school.
11:00 s. m. Morning worship. I
Sermon on ••Vital Christian Liv

ing.”
6:45 p. m. Christian Endeavor So

cieties.
7:30 p. m. popular peoples’ ser

vice. Special music. Gospel ser
mon.

Wednesday 7:30 p. m. praise prsy- 
er and Bible study.

A stranger passing some mines 
in Pennsylvania, usked a little boy: 
"Why the field was so full o f 
mules.” The boy replied, ‘ 'These 
mules are worked in the mine dur
ing the week, and are brought up 
into the light on Sundays to keep 
them from going blind.”  The ap
plication is apparent. Do not allow 
yourselves to go spiritually blind. 
Come to church on Sunday and let 
the light of God’s word shine into 
your heart.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE

OF NEW MEXICO

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
EDWARD SCOGGIN,
Deceased.
No. 650.

NOTICE

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH SOUTH 

Rev. Harold G. Scoggins, Pastor

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that the undersigned was on the 
20th day of March, 1931 appointed 
Executrix o f the Estate o f Edward 
Scoggin, deceased by Honorable M. 
O. Grantham, Probate Judge o f Ed
dy County, New Mexico.

THEREFORE all persons having 
claims against said estate are here
by notified to file the same with the 
County Clerk of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, within one year from date 
of said appointment, as provided by 
law, or the same will be barred.

ELIZABETH R. SCOGGIN, 
15-4t Executrix.

Were You
Overseas?

Did yon have a son, 
brother, father, hus
band in the war?

THEN REAL 
General Jokn J.
Pershins’s

M y Experiences 
in the World Wmr

Wonderful new feature
for the

Artesia Advocate

WEDDING ANNOUNCEM ENTS-we havei

C. G. SALTER

Wool and Mohair Bi
•  ie Qa

Phone 798 Rosveli

S H I N E
Oldest and only Exclusive Shoe Shining 
Artesia . . . Quality W'ork for  ladies aodi 

men . . . Shoe D yeing our specials

ie  n

NEW STATE SHINE PAI
.MILTON KELLY, Prop. 

Five Doors East of Post Office

Be OUR GUEST
AT THE

"Th* large church with a warm 
welcome and a helpful goepel.” 

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. George 
Frisch, superintendent.

No morning service at 11:00 a. m. 
due to absence of pastor who is in 
attendance District Conference in 
Carlsbad.

Epworth League and Junior Lea-

mon. On Monday afternoon and 
evening. Rev. Howden gave an 
Easter egg hunt for the children of 
the congregation at the Oasis. The 
ladie.s of the church fumi*hed dish
es for a picnic supper and the out
ing was much enjoyed.

y^ / W t/ U j
VDicn

m.SEW SW ^ of Section 2, Township, gue at 6:30 p.
17 South, Range 26 East, N. M. P. | Evening worship under the direc- 
M., which bear (1) South 1046 fe e t ' tion of the young people of the Ep- 
disunt and (2) N. 60* E., 2200 feet worth League 7:30 p. m.
distant from the northwest comer ; I  he occasion of the young peoples’ 
o f said Section 11, by means of service is the anniversary of the 
diversion works, and 120 acre feet Epworth League.
are to be conveyed to 40 acres in the _____________
N W ViNE^ o f Section 12, caid towm-, NAZARENE CHURCH SERVICE
ship and range, by mean* of a ditch ______
1.87 miles in length, and there used The church being without a pastor
for irrigation purposes. Mrs. C. C. Pior conducted the ser-

EPWORTH LEAGUE

Fletcher Hornbaker will be leader 
at league next Sunday evening. We 
expect the contest that was started 
two weks ago, to bring more mem
bers to I.«ague. We also think 
that you will find the I..eague meet
ings more interesting than they have 
been in the past.

League services 6:30 p. m„ .Sunday 
at the Methodist church.

Any person, firm, association or c o r - ' vice Easter morning, giving a good 
poration deeming that the granting of Ulk. The special Easter features 
the above application would be truly were given in a program by the Sun- 
detrimenul to their rights in the water day school, with special music and 
of said stream system shall file i beautiful fioral decorations, 
a complete statement of their objec
tion* subsUntiated by affidavit* with EASTER SERVICES AT
the SUte Engineer and serve s copy EPISCOPAL CHURCH
on applicant on or before the 17th , ______
day o f May, 1931, the date set for Rev. Fredrick Howden, of Roswell,

A
Green Lawn

the Engineer to take this application conducted an Easter service at the 
up for final consideration unless Episcopal church Sunday evening
protested. In case of protested ap. 
plications all parties will be given 
a reasonable length of time in which 
to submit their evidence in detail or 
arrange a date convenient for a hear
ing or appoint a referee satisfactory 
to all to take testimony. Appear
ance is not necessary unless advised

with special music and Easter ser-

m
10 days

officially by letter from the State 
Engineer.

HERBERT W. YEO, 
16-2t State Engineer.

H A S T  AD n P A V

PURE
MILK

The world’s finest 
food for  babies, chil
dren and grown-ups. 
Let us put you on our 
regular route, (}rade 
A Milk every day.

Fresh Butter Daily

A rtesia Dairy
Phone 219

See
we are 
headquarters

Loma
Joyce-Pruit Co.

OF THE NEW F R IG ID A IR E S  IN
SPARKLIN G WHITE PORCELAIN

invite you to b« our guest during our 

Spring Showing : • . so see the many 

feature* which make the new, white, 

PorrHski m i steel Frigidairc the »d~ 

refrigerator. • • • Water freezes 

with incredible speed when you set the 

»*Cold CootroL”  Wilted vegetables be- 

come crisp again in the famous Hydrator.

• Ice cubes l«*ve the Quickube Tray at the 

touch of a finger-tip. And even fruit 

juices will not stain the seemleis. cabinet 

interior. • • • By all means attend our 

Spring Showing. Take this opportunity 

to see one of the most interesting dis

plays we have ever presented.

F R I G  I D A  I R £
STEEL PRIOIDAIRES ARE 8QlP wiflj

A 3  Y E A R C O M P

Southwestern
rUBUC BBRVICB
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turn buck deer 
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ie doesn't atop at 
weed, however, 

A visitor to the 
(ii>n cut a gen- 
i:« plug o f chew- 
to Bill, who ate 
h.'h. and by his 

look when the 
is posed of, plain- 

wanted more.— 
ser.

the same deer 
1 Artesia Sacra- 
ummer.

J IR Y
19 NO BILLS

d jury at Santa 
true bills and 19 

report submitted 
Cunningham o f 
foreman o f the 

t's involved the 
indictments.

By JOSEPHINE B. GIBSON 
Director, Home Economics Dept., 

//. / .  Heins Company

WHEN the usual round of 
steaks, chops and roasts be

comes monotonous, the busy 
housewife must find new meat 
dishes to serve to her hungry 
family. But the wise cook knows 
she does not need to buy the 
more expensive meats, when she 
can make the cheaper cuts attrac
tive by skillful use of piquant 
meat sauces. Tomato Ketchup. 
Prepared Mustard, or a bit of 
onion.

Any hungry husband would be 
enthusiastic about Porcupine Meat 
Balls or Stuffed Ham Roll—and 
you will be. too, when you find 
how easily they are made!

Here are some out-of-theK>r- 
dinary meat recipes that will put 
new snap Into appetites Jaded by 
a monotonous round of Winter 
menns:

Stuffed Ham Roll
t lUce ham. about ^  inch thick: I 

sup bread crumbs; Tern sralns o f pepper; 
H  teaspoon prepared mustard: 1 table
spoon choppM  onion; 1 teaspoon W or- 
csstsrshlrs sauce; 1 medium slss can 
Cream o f Tomato Soup.

Soak ham In water If salty. 
Make dressing of crumbs, sea
soning enough to moisten. Cover 
slice of ham with dressing, roll 
up like Jelly roll and tie firmly. 
Put In roasting pan or casserole.

cover with 1 medium else can 
Tomato Soup. Surround with 1 
cup parboiled carrots, cook until 
carrots and meat are tender.

Porcupine Beef Balls
1 pound around round steak; lb cup 

uncooksd rice: 1 medium else can Cream 
o f  Tom ato Soup.

Mix rice and meat, form into balla 
place In casserole, cover with soup. Saks 
in OTsn about 11b hours.

Creole Pork
1 smaU can Cream o f Tomato Soup: 

1 smaU can Cooked Spaihettl; 1 pound 
around raw pork: S onions: lb teaspoon 
salt; lb pound arated chests; lb sup 
arated crumbs; 1 tablespoon butter.

Chop onions finely and cook 
with ground pork until brown (in 
additional fat). Drain off excess 
fat. Mix pork. Spaghetti, Cream 
of Tomato Soup, grated cheese 
and salt. Turn Into baking dish 
or casserole, cover with crumbs 
and butter. Bake In moderate 
oven.

Com Beef Hash
9 medium slxa potatoes; 1 can oora 

beef; S arson peppers; I  small onions; 
I clove o f aarlle; 1 small can Cream o f 
Tomato Soup; lb cup water; lb teaspoon
paprika.

Chop all the Ingredients quite 
fine. Place In a skillet and cover 
with soup and water. Cook with 
cover on until vegetables are ten
der stirring often to keep from 
sticking to pan. Place In loaf pan 
or casserole and brown on top for 
about 25 minutes. Serve with hot 
rolls and Sweet Gherkins.

Every means at the command of 
science has been employed by Chry
sler engineers 'to  insulate Chrysler 
straight eight bodies to keep these 
bodies free o f noises.

Noise of all kinds has multiplied 
so rapidly with the headlong develop- 
ent of our modern mechanical age 
that suddenly we have become noise
conscious. Now we demand quiet. 
Now we need quiet if our nerves are 
not to be shattered.

To keep out noise, to make the 
Chrysler eight bodies restful havens 
of quiet, the Chrysler engineers have 
placed heavy felt all around the 
dash and cowl and under the floor 
coverings. They have gone even 
so far as to insulate the doors, rear 
body panels and quarter body panels 
with a deadner, a late development 
that is extremely effective.

Modem methods and materials in 
an automobile do not suffice to-day 
simply for structural purposes, or 
for speed and performance, or for 
appearance— the delicate senses o f 
sight and hearing must be served 
and protected as well. And this, 
Chrysler accomplishes by the use 
o f body insulation in all closed 
models.

[ picked UP ON MAIN
Speaking o f the disasters that 

have overtaken the U. S. A. during 
the month of April, Joe Shuff was 
bom  in April.

ta-UXALSt
, Mrs. Beecher Rowan was a Ros- 
I well visitor yesterady.

Fred Cole found it necessary to 
revibe his social calendar last week 
when he learned that his wife was 
coming home a few days before she 
W'as expected.

Talking about these men, who 
have never been kissed, J. J. Buel, 
tells o f an experience while on a 
deer hunt. It was in the good old 
days when hunters made the trip to 
the mountains in wagons. It was a 
cold day when the hunters decided 
to return and in order to keep warm, 
teh hunters were walking beside the 
wagon. Another wagon with two 
ladies walking approached the Buel 
wagon and when they met, one of 
the ladies proceeded to embrace Mr. 
Buel, much to his surprise, calling 
him Uncle Joe. The effectionate 
demonstration, however, was im
mediately called o ff when Mr. Buel 
explained that he was not Uncle 
Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Simon, o f 
Maljamar, were trading in town Sat
urday.

ATWOOOD CHOSEN PRESIDENT

J. D. Atwood, Roswell atomey and 
former resident of Artesia was chos
en president of the New Mexico 
Military Institute board o f regents 
at the first meeting of the new 
board in Roswell Saturday. Col. 
Atwood succeeds B. A. Cahoon, who 
retired from the pre.sidency because 
of business matters. G. R. Brain- 
ard o f Artesia was elected vice- 
president and H. B. Smyrl of Ros
well, secretary and treasurer.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Walker and 
Louis Cole made a trip to Hobbs 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bridgeman 
of Hope and Paris Damewood of 
Artesia, were Roswell vistiors yes
terday.

W. A. Lapsley left yesterday for 
Lovington, where he has a position 
in the Paton-Jones Garage. His fam
ily will remain here.

Clarence Smith who underwent an 
appendicitis operation last week at 
Hotel Dieu, El Paso, Texas, is re
ported doing nicely.

Mrs. Emery Carper and Mrs. Ern
est Tatman, of Roswell, visited here 
Tuesday with Mrs. Carper’s sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Will Ballard. i

The baby son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Muncy, had recovered sufficiently 
from its serious ilness to be brought 
home from the hospital lu t  week.

Charley Rogers and J. M. Jackson 
returned Monday morning to their | 
duties on the Federal jury at Santa I 
Fe, after spending the week-end at j 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dunagen and 
small daughter, Bernice, were here 
from Roswell Sunday, guests at the 
home o f his sister, Mrs. George Dun- 
gan, at Green Valley ranch.
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Figure Your Savings
Compare the prices o f  all products at the 
present time with their cost a few  years 
ago. Prices are below normal, especially 
in building materials . . .  fo r  they are 
cheaper than they harve been in 15 years. 
Figure your savings in building and re
modeling costs at the present time . . .  you 
will profit by making your investment now.

Kemp Lumber Co.
Phone 14

D on’t Lose Your 
Job on Account 
of Being Late 
on the Job

Get one o f  our stand
ard brand o f  Watches 
at a new low price 

and be on time.

Diamonds fo r  t h e  
April, May and June 
Bride . . . .  See ’em

}P  lU M. SK9M M. WSTCM

A T  C ITY H ALL

WHEN YOU RENT 
Plan For Water Heating

It pays to be particular in the selection o f  your 
future home, whether you buy or rent i t  It is wise 
to insist that it be m odem  in com forts as well as 
appearance. One o f  the important points, perhaps 
the most important, is automatic hot water supply. 
Dozens o f  times every day you will need hot water, 
and having it ready at the faucet saves time and 
patience. To be truly modem, your home must 
have automatic hot water supply independent o f  
seasons and ready without preparation. Insist on 
this point in the home you buy or rent

Pecos Valley Gas Co.

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE 
LEGAL BLANKS AT THE ADVOCATE 
ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Eat M ore  B ee f
People o f New Mexico and particularly the Pecos valley 

should observe the "Eat More Beef Week,”  every week, since 
it vitally affects one of our leading industries.

Meat is not only one of the most relished o f foods, but 
it supplies a great amount of energy at a low price, says 
J. L. Lantow o f State College.

You wont’ need a new set o f teeth to eat our com  fed 
beef, selected from the local feed pens, nor will you need to 
worry about our meats not being free from disease.

ORDER YOUR CHOICE CUT TODAY

THE CITY MARKET
PHONE 37— FREE DELIVERY
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C H R Y S L E R  E I G H T
*

“-Learn about Dual High Performance
A a  distinctive as the Chrysler Eights are in 

design, they are even more distinguished in the 

held o f perfonnanoe.

It it safe to say that you will enjoy a Chrysler 

Eight more, and be prouder o f it, and drive it 

oftener—and longer— than any other motor car 

you have ever owned.

Y o u ’ll like it mote, simply because the Chrysler 

l ig h t  is to tweepingly different from other cars.

N o t mere surface differences, but differences 

in basic engineering and construction.

Like nothing else in its results is the exclusive 

Multi-Range 4-ipeed transmiasion with Dual

CHKYSLn sot ............eaas <• #*»
OHBYSLBR * * 7 « > ....................$lM 9m $ian

H igh  gears and a quuic, silent gear shift. One 

high gear is designed for hair-trigger pick-up 

and sprinting in d ty  driving—the other is for the 

open road, giving higher car speeds with a mar

velous smoothness due to reduced engine speeds.

T h is Multi-Range transmission with Dual 

H igh  gears was one o f the important factors 

that enabled the Chryaler Imperial Eight to 

win, within a few days, twetre A . A . A .  Contest 

Board stock car speed records for one to five miles.

For a real treat, drive a Chrysler — «ny 

Chrysler. A fter all, perfonnanoe it the test o f  auto- 

mobile value—and Q u ysler has the performanoe.

C H K Y a L n  B I G H T ...................$l4eSm$l9t»
C H R Y S LS * n m iU A L B to K T kxyesweiies

AU friem / . •. 5. fattory
JL U

LoMrrey-Keyes Auto Company
Chrysler and Plymouth Sales and Service 

Telephone 291—Artesia^ N. M.
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In  th e  W o r l d  W a r
By General John J. P ershin g
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Sarvlca

F O R E W O R D
My primary purpuM in wnluia 

tkia alory of the Amrrirao eapr- 
dilionary furrra in Francr ii lo 
ranijrr »hal I ranrrira lo be an
impiirtanl trrvirr lo m? coonlrir. 
In lhal adamtitrr ibcrc ara many 
leaaonr uarful lo iht Auarienn 
prupir, ibuuld ihry rrrr aaain be 
railed lo amit. and I (all It a 
duly lo reeurd them aa I aaw 
them.

The VI orld war found ui ab- 
•orbrd in llic purtuiU of peaec 
and iluitr unronxioui of poaaible 
ihrrat lo our aerurfly. Ce would 
linen to no waniinga of danger 
VI r had made amall preparalion 
(or drfrnte and none (or aggica- 
•ion. N> when war arlually rarae 
upon u> we had lo rhange ihe 
\rry halnl« <i( our liret and mindi 
In iiirel lit rralitiet. The flow 
prorrtirt by whirh we arhiered 
ihrtr rhanget and applied out 
lairnt power lo the probirmi of 
ninibal in F.uro|>e, drtpile our 
will, our nunibrrt and our weallh.
I hate endratiired lo dearribe. 
Therein lie ihe Iraaona of whitb 1 
write.

I wixh lo dedicate ibia niodrat 
work lo the men of all ranka who 
aerted with me in France, and ea- 
penally to ihtxe who gave their 
litre to the raixe for which we 
(ought.

To my euiiiradra of the allied 
arniira I with i» >ay that I am not 
alirnipting to write a hiatorr of 
the V orld w ar or of the epir part 
they look in it I write of our 
o n army and for our own peo
ple, and 1 hate not ennarioualy 
magnified or ininunixed the effoii 
of any army or any people. There 
it credit for all of ua in the final 
triumph of our united armt. The 
alruggle of ihe alliea waa much 
longer, iheir tarrifieet eery much 
greater, than oura.

I am grateful lo Preaidenl VII- 
ton and S^retary (taker for teleet- 
ing me to roniitiand our armiea 
and for the whole-hearted and un
failing tuppon they accorded me 
in France No commander waa 
ever privileged lo lead a finer 
force; no commander ever derived 
greater inapiration from the per 
formanre of hit Iroopa.

JOHN J PFKSHI.NC.

and
and

CHAPTER I
On .May 3, I'dlT, four ueeka after 

the fiilted States had dei'lared war 
on (lenuany, I reoelvetl the follow
ing telegram frimi my father-in- 
law. the late Senator F. E. War
ren. In Washington ;

"Wire me today whether 
how much you speak, read 
write Kreiich.’’

At this time I waa atatloned at 
Fort Sam Houston, which adjoint 
San Antonio. Texaa, and was 
In coniniand of the southern de
partment with the rank of major- 
general. .Nattirally, Senator War
ren's telegram suggested that I 
was to lie assigned to some duty 
In France, but aa no Intimation 
had been given out regardiiig the 
extent of our active participation 
In the war, the message wag some
what puxzllng.

However, I telegraphed the fol
lowing reply:

“Spent several moiitha In F'rance 
nineteen eight studying language. 
Spoke quite fluently, could read 
and write very well at that time. 
Can easily reacquire aatlsfactory 
working knowledge."

Quotas Warrtn'B Lattar.
My reply, to be aure, waa rather 

optlmlatlc, yet It was comparative
ly accurate and perhaiia wsa Juatl 
fled by Ihe possiblMtlea to be In
ferred from Senator Warren’s tele
gram. A few days Ister I received 
from him the following letter:

"I tear Jack ;
"This Is what happened; 

f.sst night, abont ten o'clock, 
the »e<-retary of war rang roe

Surprised by Davalopments.
1 had searcely given n thought

arniT to F’ranc*e and gave a Hat of 
the geiiernl ottli'ers who might he 
conalitcreii for the suprenie tmio- 
niHiid I•I'c'iissing the cliancea for 
mill auiiliial eui-fi line, he predli teil, 
iniii'b 111 ni.v surprise, rtiat all the 
other'. Iiiiiuiting liimaelf, wotiM be 
pii.". d ..\er and (IihI I would tie
M-leited.

I WHS itie Junliir on the list of 
ni.ijor gel.I'l Ilia tieniv 1 could not 
fuby ui: I'pt (ieiieral Hell'a view, 
hut be w.is ao Htroiigly convinced 
Ibal be was right tbiit he rei|ueat- 
ed an as'lgniiieiif under luy coui- 
iimnd

Tile iiinjor geiierula senior to me 
at the (line were, Jli order of rank; 
l.tsiiiard U Olid, (lelieral (tell, Thoiii- 
Hs II i:nr.y. Hugh L. Scott and 
Til' cr II. tillss.

up and wanted lo know If I 
would call In and see him thia 
rooming, and J reapomled that 
I would if I could reuch him at 
nine o'clock. Thta Is the first 
time he baa ever asked uie to 
call for a conaultation.

“ When I reached bliti he said 
In the must distant and care
less way: 'Oli. hy the wa.v, 
before I discuss the matter 
about which 1 aakeil you to 
call—do you happen to know 
whether IVrshli.g speaks 
F'reuch?* (This l.s the Brst 
time your name was ever men 
tlcaeil between the secretary 
of wnr and me, dlrei t.)

"I SHld I was not certain 
ahoul lhal; that I knew he 
was a linguist along the lines 
of Spanish and. to some ex 
tent. Japanese, and all of the 
Fbilippine dialects (a pardon 
able exaggeration by one's fa 
ther-ln-law)—that perhaps niy 
wife might know, as the 
apeaks French a little and 
reads It readily:

“ He said: Well. It Is of no 
ipei'lal consequence, only 1 
happened to think ol It at thia 
monmnt.' I replied: 'Well, I'll 
ask my wife about It today and 
See wbetber sbe knows, and 
will let you know.* He then 
aalil: 'If you don’t mind,
do so

"And then he proceeded to 
discuss quite fully some appro
priation matters on wbirb I In
tended to go to work upon tny 
arrival at the Capitol.

"I hope you will wire roe 
promptly upon receljit of luy 
telegram so that I may tell the 
secretary "what my wife said 
abriut It (?).’

“ Affeotlonatelv.
"F . E. WAUHF.N,” 

Message Premitet Command. 
Shortly after the receipt of the 

private wire and before the above 
letter readied me, a telegram dated 
May 2, came from MhJ. lieu. Hugh 
L. Scott, chief of staff, containing 
the opening words, "F'or your eye 
alone," followed by a mes.suge In 
code:

“Under plans under ctmaldera- 
tlon is one which will require 
among other troops four Infantry 
regiments and one artillery regi- 
ment from your department for 
service in France. If plans sre 
carried out you will he In com
mand. You will be In command of 
the entire force. Wire nie at once 
designation of the regiments se
lected by you and their present 
stations."

I construed this message to mean 
that these troops were to form a 
division, which, together with such 
other trooi>s as might be sent over 
at once, would be under my com
mand.

WitlUn a day or so after the re
ceipt of Scott's telegram it was In
timated to Col. M. H. Bamuni. iny 
chief of staff, that we might be 
called upon for a re<-oimnendatlon, 
and after consultation with him i 
selected the Sixteenth, Eighteenth 
Twenty-sixth and Twenty elgbtli 
regiments of Infantry and the 
Sixth Held artillery. Tliese, to
gether with two other artillery 
regiment! and the necessary aux
iliary units, were later organlied 
as our first division.

CHAPTER II
I arrived In W'HKblngton May V 

and the next inornlng called at ths 
ottic*- <i| the chief of staff, MaJ. 
(len. Hiicb 1- Scott. He apoke of 
my as'lgiinient, w hich, at had been 
niy Impiesaion from hla mesaage 
of .Ma) 2, WHS to coiuinand a dl- 
viaion, and told me that It had t)««o 
made upon his recouuueiidation.

iieiieral Scott outlined the gen
eral plans In ao far as anythliif^ 
definite hud been determined. He-' 
finning with F'ehruary S. the war 
college diviaioii of the general staff 
presented a number of reconiiiiend- 
atlons for action In the event of 
war with the central powers One 
was for the euactinent of a draft 
law and others referred to the alse 
of the army to l>e organlied and 
the nei'easiiy for the proiurement 
of eqifipment and auppllee

Chagrined by Unpreparedneee.
March IS. acting under Inatruo 

tlons of the chief of staff, the war 
college division submitted a more 
detalleil acheaie for raising an 
army of Sui.ikk) men. Hut tbeae 
were all eleventh hour suggeetlons 
and no definite action was taken 
on any of them until May 19. when 
c<>ngr«-sa imaserl the law authoris
ing the Increase of military estab- 
llal.nicnt through ths application of 
the draft.

I was really more chagrined than 
Bitunlshed to realise that to little 
had been done when there were eo 
many things that might have been 
done long before. It had been ap
parent to everybody for months 
that v»e were likely to be forced 
Into the war and a state of war 
had actually existed for eeveml 
weeks, yet ecarcely a start had 
hern made to prepare for It.

Hut the truth la that the general 
ataff at Washington had naver 
been organized along modem lines. 
Its rovmberahlp had been recently 
reiluced by rongreae, and but faw 
of Ita olTIcera bad the experleoca 
nec-esaary fully to undemtand Ita 
functlona. In this fact we no doubt 
And the haala of many of the dlf- 
flcultlea that en>se later In con
nection with the prefvaratlon of 
our army at boma and Ita ahlp- 
ment and supply abroad.

Praise for fiecretary Baker.
&ly next cell was uiwvn the secre

tary of war, Mr. Newton 1). Raker.
It was a much younger and consid
erably amaller man who greeted 
me than I bad expected. He ac
tually looked diminutive at he aat 
behind hla desk, doubled up In a 
rather large office chair, but when 
he spoke my Impresalon changed 
Inim^iately. We talked of my re
cent experience In Mexico and of

Secretary of War Newton O. Baker

,, „  .. ...uiJKOV
to the poesihillty of my being se 
levied to be In supreme command 
of our forces sbroad. a* afterward 
developed, although my old friend. 
MaJ. Oen. J. Franklin Hell, had 
written me that he thought my se 
lection almo# i-ertalu. After I 
left the Philippines. In 1913. where 
he was in command, he and I had 
kept up an Intermittent correspond
ence In which we freely exchanged 
confidences on army nistfera.

In one of tils letters early la 
April. r.t17. fleneral Hell sfmke of 
lha p'vssiblllty of out aendlug an

coudltlona on the border, which, 
fortunately, were quieter than 
they had been for several years.

Mr Haker referred to my ap
pointment and said that he had 
given the subject very careful 
thought and had made the choice 
solely upon my record. I eipretaed 
my deep appreciation of the honor, 
mentioned the reaixmalblllty of the 
position and said that I hoped he 
would have no reoson to regret hla 
action.

1 left .Mr. Baker's office with a 
distinctly favorable inipresaioo of 
the man upon whom, as heed of 
the War department, would rest 
the burden of preparing for a 
great war to which the wholly un
ready nation was now committed.

Still proceeding under the as
sumption that I wns to command 
only a division In France, my feel
ings may well be Imagined when a 
few days later, the secretary of 
war called me In to say that It 
hud tieen decided by the President 
to send nve abroad as commander 
In chief, and that I ahould select 
my staff accordingly and prepare 
to sail ns soon as poaaible.

The thought of the reaponslbll- 
Itles that this high position car
ried depressed me for the momant. 
Here in the face of a great war 1 
bad been placed In command of a 
theoretical army which had yet to 
be consllfiited, equipped, trained 
and sent abroad. Still, there was 
no doubt In my mind then or at 
any other time of tny ability to do 
the Job, provided the government 
would furnish men, equipment and
SUptilles.

Hirbord Chief of Staff.
Obviously It was advisable to 

chooae my chief of afiiff as armn 
as prscticable. After studying the 
records of several officers of my 
arrjmiinfHiKe and of others 
were recoiuiuendevi for the who

posi

tion. 1 chose MaJ. Jamea Q. Har 
bvird. Hla efficiency In ewery grade 
from the day of hla enlist ment ua 
a private In the army In Juiiuary, 
Ibbit was not only of record hui 
was W ell known lo those with 
whom be hud served.

Throughout the war Harbord 
never besiiuted a moment to ex- . 
press his opinion with the utmost 
frankness, no matter how radically 
it iiiigbt differ from iny own. nor 
did he ever fall to carry out In- ; 
Btructlons fallhfully even when I 
they were not In accord with hla 
views. Fliitlrely unselfish, he Is- I 
borevi Incesaantly for what he be
lieved to he Ihe best Interests of 
our armies His ability, liia re- 
Bourcefuliiesa, his faculty for or . 
gaiilzatlon. and. above all, hla loy- i 
alty, were outstanding qualities. , 
and these, together with a com- | 
palling persvinallty, made him In- ' 
valualile to the nation In this Im
portant poaltlon.

After cuDsultatlon with the per 
manaiit heads of staff and aiipply 
dtpartmenta, and with no little In
sistence on my |>art In more thau 
oos tnatsnes. the corres|xaidlng 
representatives to accompany ms 
were designated, and they In turn 
chose their assistantw Although 
ths list did not Include all f would 
have selected, as son>e were not 
svallahle, yet all rose to linpur- 
tsnt ^Isi'es In the Jlnal orgsnizs-

latfeF a captain in the "(Reefs 
reserve corps. They are at 
Platiahurg for their third sum 
mar.

“ My own belief Is that com 
petetii men of iheir standing 
and rank ran gain vary little 
fmiii a third suinroer at Platts 
burg and that they should b> 
utilized as officers, even If only 
aa second lieutenants. Hut 
they are keenly desirous to ae< 
service; and If they serve un 
der you at the front, and arc 
nut killed, they will be far bet 
ter able to instruct the draft 
army next fall or next winter 
or whenever they are sent 
home, than they will tie after 
spending the summer at Platts 
burg.

“The President has an 
nounced that only regular of 
tirers are to go with you. and 
If this la to he the Invariable 
rule then I apply on behalf of 
m y  two sons that they ma.\ 
serve under you aa enlisted 
men, to go to the front with 
the first tnaips sent over.

"Trusting to hear that this 
request has tieen grunted, I 
nra, with great r**sp«<'t,

“ Very atneerely yours.
Til f:< tPoKE 1104 >sf: vf: i ,t ."
“ P .s« —If I were physlcallv 

tit. Instead of old and heav.v 
and stiff, I should myself ask

J':'** tbs,offic .;;'“* «

Usnaral Psrshing With Can. Jamas 0  Harbord, His Chief of Staff.

tIoD, az<apt one or two who failed 
in bealtb.

The total nuinbar In my party 
that satlaO on the Baltic was as 
follows:
Heaular armr ofliesrs ................. **
Marins corps ofhrsra ................... I
OKC olflcsrs la active service . .  IT
Bnllslsd msa ................................... If
Field clerks .....................................  tS
Civlllen clerks ............................... SS
Civilian Inlsrprelere ..................... S
ClvIUens (correspondents) . . . . .  I

to go under yon In any <hi|>ac- 
Ity down to and Including a 
aergeHiit; but at roy age. and 
condlilon. I suppvioe that I 
could not do work yon would 
coiieider worth while In (he 
OglKlng line (my only line) in 
a lower grade than brigade 
comroander."

T o ta l  on  B a ltic  .................................!* •
Draft Act Paasad May It.

The method of raising our armies 
by conecrlptloD wss based 4Mi 
studies nitde by the war college 
aiider InatrucUona from Utneral 
Scott President Wilson recom 
mended the plan to congress April 
7, 1917, but the draft act v*as not 
passed until May 18. forty two days 
after the declaration of war.

Rooeevslt Offer Rejected.
The ap|>eal of <*ol. Thevulore 

Roosevelt at this time for i>ennla- 
Blon to raise a volunteer division 
aroused populsr sentiment rbpiugb 
out the country In his favor, but 
approval would have opened the 
door for many other applications 
and the policy would have Inter- 
ferevl materially with the orderly 
and bnalnesallke application of the 
draft law.

Moreover, the regular pstahllah 
ment would have auffsrevi from the 
loos of uD undue proportion of the 
beat officers, who Inevitably would 
bars been selected for Important 
positions In these apeclal units at 
a time when their services were 
urgently needed In building more 
largely.

Another Important reason for 
dlsapproviug Colonel Roosevelt's 
application waa that Id such a war 
ft waa necessary that ofllcert. es 
peclully those In high command, 
should he thoroughly trained and 
disciplined. Furthermore, Colonel 
Roosevelt was not In the best of 
beiilth and could not have with
stood the hard work and exposure 
of training camps and trenches.

The secretary of war. much to 
the disappointment of Olonel 
Roosevelt, wlaaly made an adverse 
decision In hla cate, which was 
confirmed hy the President. It was 
evident that both Mr. Wilson and 
Secretary Baker were looking for 
trained leaders and were deter 
mined to avoid the embarrassment 
President Lincoln exi>erlenced In 
the 4'lvtl war, when he waa more 
®r less driven to fill many high po 
sltlona with political appointees 
who. In the end. had to be replaced 
by men trained In the military pro 
fesalon.

Roosevelt's Plea Sons.
The following tettei .. om C4>lonel 

Roosevelt, dated May 17, 1917, will 
show hla "wn line attitude;

“My Dear General Pershing;
■T very heartily congratulate 

you. and especially the people 
of the United Statea. upon 
your selection to lead the ex 
pedltlonary force to the front. 
When I was endeavoring to 
persuade the secretary of wsr 
to permit ma to raise a dlvtslon 
ar two of volunteers. I stated 
that If you, or some men like 
you, were to command the ex
peditionary fores I could raise 
the divisions without trouble.

'T write you now to request 
that my two sons, Theodore 
Rooeavelt. Jr„ aged twenty 
seven, and Archibald B. Rooae 
velL aged twenty-three, 1 
of Hazard, be allowed to

CHAPTER III
Our deplorable situntlitn as In 

munitions was fully dla< uaeed at a 
conference calle«| by Secretary of 
War Baker May 10. It wua bn>ught 
out that We had for Issue, not In 
the hands of troo|ia. fewer than 
2H.'.(aiO Springfield liflea, caliber 
A ) ;  only a few more than 44A) 
light field gnna, three-inch, and LVl 
heav.v field guns.

At It waa Impossible because of 
rosuufaciurlng difficulties for our 
factories to turn nut enttugh 
Springfield rifles within a reaaon- 
ahls time, the sscretarr decided 
to adopt Ihe FJnfleld title for our 
Infantry. It waa then being man
ufactured for tha British in large 
quantities at private factiirles In 
our country, and a alight iiDMlinoa- 
tlon of the chamber only waa nec- 
eaaary to make It fit our ammiinl 
tlon. The total production of this 
rifle exceeded 2.oniM»00 during Ihe 
war

Aa to machine guns. It was re
ported to the conference that we 
had a few less than L-'>fXi. and 
these were of four tyi»ea. (V»n- 
greas In 1910 had appropiiatad 
Il2,0<<0,()(t0 for machine guns, but

Col. Theodora Roosevelt.

both
an

lloi aa privates with you, to
go over with tha first troops. Tb* f«»risxaa* Is. -  -T k . f o r m , r i , i . ‘̂ ; . ^ X

the War department had not decid 
•d dehnttety to adopt any particu
lar one for our army, although an 
order had been placed late In 1910 
for a quantity of the heavy Vick 
era-MaxIma.

Short on Ammunition.
Of artillery ammunition, except 

for the three-lDcta, we did not 
have enough to provide more than 
nine hours' supply, even fur the 
limited DUiiiher of guns on hand, 
firing at the rate ordinarily uee<l t 
In laying down barrage for aa lo- 
fSatry attack.

The Bituation at that lima as to 
aviation was such that every Amer
ican ought to feel deeply chagrined 
ta h*ar It mentioned. OR offi 
cars and about 1.000 man In the 
aR service se<-tlnn nf the signal 
cori>s there ware SR uffletrs who i 
••Jild fli*
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tlon a good <>“» 
hearty Indoree®* 
origin of ths re- 
bow) division. 
distinculsh Itasll

Ijtl

frost

gagemenis.
(Continued

Eagllfk Ukil
BttglluhmeD to or 

to pantomime a> plum puiltilnt, ST*
to the ManchettarC
file Re.volufe n-lnui
Melrflie isiaod to 
wns celebrated h.t f 
or a pantomime. ehHj
0*tr o f being 
ff*e fun of the pt'r'7*
Wav 00 amlleaea, 
o f the crem toot pŜ * 
Binder. Sir Oeotp’  

Columbine, 
to  1875. when *  • 

npeiHtlon In the i *  
opened the Beral 
•ftcr It had hew 
years, and paat't̂ ]̂ 
(he favorite pa8^' 
eoroeiL
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' l E Q  D R U L m y E P O R T  program ANNOUNCED ARTESIA UPSETS DOPE
FOR THREE-DAY MEET TD TAKE COUNTY TRACK 
W.O.W.APR. 13-14-15 MEET FROM CARLSBAD

U o c«dU  p«r 
for cloMittwl 

rtion and livo 
er. No ad ac- 

50c. An avor- 
inarily conali- 
will bo buod 

lb muat accom- 
5 y lottor, otbor- 

inaertod.

lLE

ICKS— Tboy are 
nge— you will 
two and thr»« 

ippod anywhero. 
Illy. Thirtoon 
Modern Uatch- 

lexico. lU-tfc

fe, inaldo dimen- 
largo Victor 

Ddition. Wo alao 
fice equipment.—

— Guaranteed 
Southworth, 

17-2tc
lr»

ilu Cotton Seed 
made two bales 

Kper pound. Phone 
rgia Hedgepeth.

17-2U

Bulbs. Mrs.

ENT

ifour-room modern 
in. Inquire at 

office. lH-tfc

lodern apartment, 
rage. Phone 260| 

16-tfc

EDUY COUNTY
R. D. Compton, Brainard No. 4, 000 

feet from the south and east lino 
sec. 6-18-27:
Location.

J. O. Hammond and son, Gillett No. 
1, sec. 34-18-26:
Drilling below 800 feet.

Oilwell Drilling Co., Baker No. 1, 
1116 feet from the north and 205 
feet from the east line sec. 21-21- 
26:
Drilling below 610 feet.

LEA COUNTY
Continental Oil Co., SUU No. l-E , 

1080 feet from the north lino and 
1080 feet from the west lino, sec. 
25-18-37:
No report.

Continental Oil Co., A. E. Meyor 
No. 3, 1650 feet from the north 
and west lines sec. 17-21-36: 
Derrick up, shut down for orders.

Conrad and Culberson, State No. 1, 
Sec. 22-18-34:
Drilling below 250 feet.

Gypsy Uil Go., Grimes No. 7, Sec. 
32-18-38:
Completed at 4153 feet.

Midwest Refining Co., Suae No. 1, 
2310 feet from the west line and 
330 feet from the north line sec. 
5-19-38:
No report.

Midwest Refining Co., Capps No. 26, 
sec 3-19-38:
Drilling below 200 feet.

Western -Texas State No. 1, 2310 
feet from the north and west lines 
sec. 17-17-34:
Plugging back.

Western Republic, State No. 1, 
NE SE sec. 13-17-86:
Shut down at 1890 feet.

Western Republic, State No. 1-A, 
1980 feet south o f the north line 
and 660 feet west of the east line, 
sec. 15-18-37:
Location.

Western Drilling Co., State No. 1, 
NE NE sec. 16-20-32:
Shut down at 935 feet.

DAYTON-ATOKA ITEMS
(J. II. Sherbit, Reporter)

Edward Kissinger is able to be 
up after several days illness.

A number of boys gathered in 
Dayton Sunday afternoon to prac
tice baseball.

The following program of the Mex- | Artesia upset the dope to Uke the ' 
New Mex head camp convention o f , county track meet at Carlsbad Sat- 
the Woodmen of the World was an- , urday by a two point margin. With 
nounced here recently by J. H. Jack- , W heatley, Spivey and Pollard out, I
son, past head consul and follows: i the Artesians garnered a total of I

All of these meetings, except the 62 points to 60 points for Carls-1 
class initiation, will be open to the bad. One event, the half mile re- ;

I lay went to Artesia by the fo r fe it ' 
MORNING SESSION I route. The results follow.

April 13th, 1931, 9:30 a. m. » m o -Os . .  ̂ wv . ^ 1 Shockley 1st, Artesia— 10.9 t
Ĵtrt‘et parade from Dunn's Garage i j|j|| 2nd Artesia

on Main Street to Artesia Hotel, 1 R.nsbarger 3rd, Artesia. I
lead by Artesia, Carlsbad and O20 Yard Dash__ '
Other W O. W. drill teams. , Shockley 1st, Artesia— 24“ i

Meeting called to order at the roof i Hill 2nd Artesia 
garden o f the Artesia hotel by G. I ^llen 3rd, Carlsbad I
C. Smith, Head Consul of Albu- . . a Yard Dash  I
querque-10:00 a. m. Medlin 1st, C arlsbad-68-

S ong-^pem ng Ode ^it^ers 2nd, Artesia |
Invocation-Rev John Sinclair, pas- Artesia ‘ I

”  the Presbyterian church. ggQ Yard R u n -  |
Address o f W elcome-Honorable D. Gray 1st, Artesia— 2' 14' I

I. Clowe, mayor, on behalf of th e , withers 2nd, Artesia |
K..I. le 3rd, ArtesiaAddress o f welcome on behalf Mile Run  1

the Artesia Camp by Past Head j ’ Cowan 1st, Artesia— 6' 7 '
I Gray 2nd, Artesia

Violin S olo-M iss Doris Deter. | pancher 3rd, Carlsbad 
Response— Maj. B. Ruppe of Albu- j High Hurdles— '
querque on behalf o f the Head Con- j Harty 1st, Carlsbad— 18' i

u r  tr A ' Bowman 2nd, Carlsbad ,
Response-Honorable E. V. Anaya i 3 rd. Carlsbad

of Mexico City, State Manager for 1 Hurdles__
the Republic o f Mexico. , Ransbarger 1st. A rtesla -27 .7 '

R es^ n se-M rs. W. M Walling o f ; Harty 2nd. Carlsbad 
Albuquerque, S u te  Manager for | vVeldon 3rd. Carlsbad, 
the Woodmen Circle. | Broad J u m p -

Vocal Solo— Mrs. Martin Yates. 1 ~
Roll Call o f Officers and Delegates— I 

Head Clerk. W, M. Walling.

R. C. Horner of Dayton has ac
cepted a position with the Pecos Dia
mond Refining Co.

Miss Catherine Cox, is back in 
school after several day’s absence 
on account of the flu.

Several farmers of the community 
hav started planting cotton the 
planting will be in big headway in 
the near future.

Luck must be going with Paul 
Terry as he always gets the fish. 
He was displaying a fourteen pound
er Saturday evening.

dall Hunt.
After the hunt Mrs. Rowland,

I served delicious refreshments of 
' cocoa and cookies.
I Those present were: Johnnie Lee 
I Culpepper, Sue Culpepper, James 
Robertson, Sanders Terry, Travis 
Sherbit, Elmira Terry, Edward Kis- 

 ̂singer, Earl Schneider, Monwell Reds,
' Clyde Hunt, Virgil Dee Hunt, Beat- 
: rice Howell, Mamie Beil Terry, Glen 
Rowland, Fern Rowland, Charlie Row- 

I land, Ura Rowland, Ruth Rowland, 
W’uye Rowlad, Bonnie Rowland, Dale 

I Rowland, Ruby Rowland, Edward Sa- 
I voie, Herman Savoie, Ida Savois, 
Mary Mae Savoie, Messrs, and Mss- 

! dames Arthur Rowland, C. W. Row- 
I land, Jo Hunt, Mrs. Ed Kissinger, 
.Mrs. Paul Terry, Mrs. V. A. Hunt, 
Mrs. Wailes Culpepper, J. E. Robert- 

! son, W'illiam Schneider, Miss La- 
I verne Sherbit and the prise winners. 
! A good time was reported by all.

Mrs. W’ illiam Eads o f Slaton, Texas 
who wa.s here over the week-end vis
iting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterling, and looking after business 
matters returned to her home Mon
day.

You would not think o f employ - 
I ing unskilled labor to do the work of 
a high class salesman— it’s Just as 
serious a matter to use only good 

, printing. ’Try the Advocate, phene T

ENGRAVING AT THE ADVOCATE

The oil test that is being drilled 
a mile and a half southeast o f Day- 
ton is kept steadily on the go. M r.: 
Hammond is drilling the well and 
we wish him great success in his 
work.

EASTER EGG HUNT

pasture, at Espula 
and sheep. Phone 

esia hotel. 16-4tp

COTTONWOOD ITEMS
(Ruby W’aldrip, Reporter)

J. S. Reno was ill last week.

room house with 
for chickens and 

imnt also have a 
king machine for 

Daugherty, East 
17-ltp

mshed room, con- 
outside entrance. 
299, or call at 
Street. 60-tf

lNEOUS

l  BY US —  Last 
improved vacuum 

ilU-d takes all the 
of rugs, then our 
ccss cleans germs 
them, brings out 
the nap up and 
look new again, 

only real mattress 
valley, with all 

k>. Write or phone 
and Rug Co., Ros- 

17-tfc

FTED

|o exchange Victrola 
Js for refrigerator, 

condition. W’rite 
Cafe, Hope, N. M.

17-ltp

Someone to store a 
its use, or will sell 

J Baldwin Piano Co., 
St., Denver, Colo.

17-2tc

IpOD ITEMS
b,. Ivee, Reporter) 

Stewart motored to
»y.

^nd Alton Ross were 
rs Thursday.

J. W. Holly were 
^rlsbad Thursday.

ruble of Dayton spent 
rith Viola Lewis.

>̂n will start work- 
iFanning the first o f

I  and Alton Ross are 
ttster brothers during
Ison.

luby Dee Burrows o f 
Ed the Sunday school 
^nday,

5l election held here 
hur Scarbrough was 

ctor for a term o f

Es Sunday the Sunday 
to South Seven riv- 

• Angell’s school bus, 
Bjoyed an Easter egg 

hunt was over 
Enic lunch was spread 
►yed very much.

Mrs. A. W. Henderson, is reported 
to be very ill.

W. A. Wunsch, county agent was 
in Cottonwood Friday.

Joe Backman and family motored 
to Roswell last week.

Miss .Mary Virginia Wilkins 
very ill with the mumps.

IS

Nannie McLarry spent the week
end at the Rambo home.

Miss Lois Huff was a guest at 
the Garner home Saturday.

Miss Mable Champion spent Sun
day with Helen Vera Funk.

Wayne Wooils fell o ff  of a wagon 
Tuesday and broke his arm.

The Lower Cottonwood school had 
an Easter egg hunt Friday.

Miss Pauline W’atson spent the 
week-end at the Waldrip home.

Billy Felton is in school again 
after a serious case of mumps.

n .lA  BULBS 
nibs for $2.00. Mrs.

Miss Olva Garner was a dinner 
guest at the Funk home Sunday.

John Norris and family spent 
Easter Sunday at the McLarry home.

.Mr. and Mrs. Buck Sweatt and 
family moved to Lake Arthur last 
week.

Miss Helen Vera Funk is now able 
to attend school again after a short 
illness.

E. P. Malone returned from a 
visit to his boyhood home in Alabama 
Saturday.

Miss Lucille Waldrip has been very 
ill recently with an attack of ap
pendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Huff and fam
ily moved to the Dave Hill place 
from Lake Arthur.

Appointing of Committees, as fol-1 
lows— Credential Committee, R es-, 
olution Committee, Mileage and ' 
Per IMem Committee, Committee | 
on Order of Business.

AFTERNOON SESSION 
April 13, 1931, 2:00 p. m.

I’ iano Solo— Miss Catherine Clarke
Address— Emerson Watts of Ros

well, former State Treasurer o f 
New Mexico.

Vocal Solo— Mrs. M. A. Corbin
Address— L. N. Kremer, Manager 

of the Artesia Chamber o f Com
merce, "The Chamber o f Commerce 
and the Fraternal Organization.”

Stories o f the Wilds— Dave Steele, 
o f Santa Fe. Mr. Steele has lived 
in the mountains o f New Mexico 
for thirty years, and much o f this 
time has been spent as guide for 
tourists. He and a mountain bear 
occupied the same cabin one stormy 
night and without misunderstand
ing.

Violin Solo— Miss Virginia Egbert.
Address—Judge Carl A. Hatch, of 

Clovis, on "The American Home, 
Its Importance in Our National 
Structure.”

Whistling Solo— Maj. B. Ruppe.
EVENING SESSION 

April 13. 1931, 7:30 p. m.
Class Initiation at High School audi

torium, and awarding o f prize for 
best drill team.
TUESDAY .MORNING SESSION 

April 14, 1931, 9:00 a. m.
Song, "America”— Audience.
Reports of Committees.
Violin Solo— Mrs. Willis Morgan.
Head Clerk’s Report— W. M. Walling.
V’ocal Solo— Mrs. V. L. Gates.
Address— G. E. McDonald, Phoenix, 

State Manager for Arizona, Cal
ifornia and New Mexico, W. O. W.

Address —  Hon. Adolphus P. Hill, 
Santa Fe, ‘‘Other Head Camp Con
ventions.”

AFTERNOON SESSION 
April 14, 1931, 2:00 p. m.

Vocal Solo, “0  Fair New Mexico”—  
Miss Katherine Ragsdale.

Address— Dr. J. J. Clarke, "Fellow
ship.”

Election and Installation of Head 
Camp Officers.

Three Minute Talks by all Delegates.
General business and closing cere

mony.
EVENING ENTEHITAINMENT

Banquet at the roof garden, followed 
by dance.

WEDNESDAY 
April 15, 1931

Trip thru Carlsbad Caverns. Will 
leave Artesia in a body at 7:30 
a. m. from Dunn’s Garage on Main 
Street.

Warren and Allen, Carlsbad, tied 
for first place— lO" 10 
Burch 3rd, Artesia 

High Jump—
Ransbarger, Artesia and Warren 
o f Carlsbad tied for first place, 
—6’ 8 '
Allen 3rd, Carlsbad.

Pole Vault—
Carpenter 1st, Carlsbad— 10’ 3 ' 
Bullock, Artesia; Bales, Carlsbad, 
tied for 2nd place.

Javelin—
Allen 1st, Carlsbad 159’
Yarbo, 2nd, Carlsbad 
Bowman 3rd, Carlsbad 

Di.scus—
Allen 1st, Carlsbad— 106' 1 '
Clarke 2nd, Artesia 
Traylor 3rd, Artesia.

Shot Put—
Allen 1st, Carlsbad— 43' 8 ' 
Clarke 2nd, Artesia 
Jones 3rd, Carlsbad.

4  Mile Relay—
Artesia 1st, won by forfeit. 
Carlsbad 2nd.

Lewis Rowland and family en
tertained a number o f friends Sun
day and the kiddies were entertained 
with an egg hunt.

The prize winner were; little Miss 
Marjorie Rowland and Master Ran-

Southemst New Mexico 
OIL FIELD

MAPS
The M. H. Hunter Co. 
Roewell, New Mexico

Mrs. Ben McLarry and daughter 
o f Lawrence ranch was visiting on 
Cottonwood 'Tuesday.

Lower Cottonwood had a great 
success o f their play called the 
"Negro Minstrel Carnival.”

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper who live 
south o f Artesia were week-end 
gue.sts at the Cullin home Sunday.

Paul Robinson and wife motored 
to Hope to visit with Mrs. Robin
son’s mother, Mrs. Scoggins Sunday.

W. W. Burks’ children and Forest 
Smith’s children joined in the egg 
hunt at the Wittcopp home Sunday.

Mrs. E. C. Henderson and grand
son spent the day with Mrs. Jess 
Funk and Mrs. Glenn O’Bannon on 
Wednesday.

Pat Reilly, former manager of the 
International Supply Co., at Artesia, 
left the first of the week for Kansas 
where he expects to remain a fort
night before going to Kilgore, Texas 
in the east Texas oil field, where 
he will assume charge o f a branch 
house for the International.

ta-LOCALSlt
Harry M. Mc()uigg of Los An

geles, former oil operator in the 
Artesia field is spending several 
days here looking after his oil in
terests. McQuigg Brothers have 
some producing property in the Ar
tesia field.

Mesdames John McCann, Reed 
Brainard, Joe Richards, L. W. Feem- 
ster and E. T. Jemigan left Tues
day for Clovis, where they will at
tend the annual missionary confer
ence o f the Methodist church in 
session there this week.

S. S. Ward returned Saturday from 
Phoenix, Arizona, where he had been 
on a pleasure trip for the past three 
weeks. He v is it^  his daughter, and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hare 
while in Phoenix, and made trips to 
points o f interest from there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ragsdale, Jr., 
of El Paso, Texas stopped o ff  here 
Tuesday for a brief visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rags
dale, while en route to their new 
home at Cheyenne, Wyoming. Mr. 
Ragsdale having been transferred 
to Wyoming by the Panther Oil and 
Gas Co.

giving an exhibit o f the year’s work 
there will be several speeches made, 
on Friday, April 10th.

Ralph Hershey and sister Mrs. 
Sholts motored to Roswell with Mr. 
Privit and Mrs. Vaught Friday, re
turning the same day.

Charlie Nelson o f Cottonwood gave 
a dance Saturday night to entertein 
the Cottonwood and Lake Arthur 
young folks.

The Upper Cottonwood school is

R. H. Sharman office man of Kemp 
Lum ^r Co., o f Portales, formerly 
of Kemp Lumber Co., at Dayton was 
visiting with friends in the valley 
Thursday.

I Sunday a group o f Cottonwood 
i young folks got to-grether and had 
‘ an Easter egg hunt in the prairie 
I east o f Mr. Combs, then went to 
1 the baseball game on upper Cotton- 
! wood.

Th«I

I G ) m m a n d e r ^  

in-Chief of 
I the A. R F.
I
!

' CoKnlJobiJ.
iPERSHING
!

j Tclli 
I hif story of the
I World War
I

I
I — P i s m r t  f o r  t b t —

Artesia Advocate

J I f

' H arvey S*
Firestone

fuu invested
*25 , 000,00012

with Ms TIRE DEALERS *
cotablishing a great economical distributing and 
standardizedserricesystem. This,com bined 
with his unusual manufacturing efficiencies, 
gives us for you the o u td ta n M n g  ratu pB  
• /  h i t i o r g ^  and places us in a position to

S A V E  Y O U  M O V E Y  and 
S E R V E  Y O U  I I E T T E R

^Most Miles per Dollar****

C O M P A R E
C O N S T R U C T I O N  a n d  Q U A L I T Y

4.80-RX TIRB OsrTlr* <4i:SpsHsl Rrmnd Mmil Ordsr Tlr*
M ere Rubber Volum e . X6S cu. In. XSS cu. in.
Mesre Weight X6.Se pounda Xf.SS pounda
M ere W id t h .................... 4 .7 s  inchea 4-7S inebee
M ere Thickneao . . . . .§9S inch . f  88  inch
M ere Pliea at Tread . . 6 plies • plies [

PtSqC • e /  • # e 8S.6S 88 -M

COMPARE THESE PRICES
A u t o m o b i l e  Manafartnrert do not take chance* with special
brand tires. Why should yon take the risk when yon can save 
money by baying Firestone Quality Oldfield type, our service 
together with the double guarantee o f Firestone and onrsclves? 

Wm list below the leading replacement rises.

MAKI OF CAR

r*ra___
Cksvrsist 
C h sv rsitl.
Fsrd..... _
r*rg.........
Cksvrsist _ 
Wklppst ..
Erskin* _______1
P ly s is a t k ____)
C h * n d l* r_ _ _ 'l  
n«5l»t« -

I Dsde*.-----------
D a r s a t _____ I
Grshan-Psla* '
Psatisc ..... _
RssssTsIt
WlllTs-Xatakt
E s s s z _______
Naak
Haraastts _  
OldsaiskU* ___

TIRE
SIZE

1.40-21
4.50- 20
4.50- 21

4.75- 19

4.75- 20

5.00-19

5.00-20
5.25-18

CAMMKt8ACH

A'tPicia.
•SASS
•  AIL 

oastsTISI
•4-OS

» * o
f .* 0

S.7*

7.»*| 
7.'

84.98
5.60
5.69

6.65

6.75

S.0S 6.98

7.10
7.90

MARE OF CAR

iakU a__'|
tssn __
s n * M I * _ j

Cliryslsr ____\
V ik ln s  _____ I
PraakUi 
RaSssn 
Hapi
LaSalU ____
Parkard ____
Plsna-Anaw .
Stats________
CsAlUat ___
LliMsIa

TIRE
SIZE

3.25-21

5.50- 18

5.50- 19

6.00-18

6.00-1
6.00-20
6.00-21
6.50-20
7.00-:

CASS
rsici.

tSCH

1̂ S»8CUissaMS
•AH.

SS.f7

S.78

S.««

X X .M

91X .4*

26 X

X X .f«
X X .Sf
XS.XS

f .M

88.57

8.75

8.90

11.20

11.40

11.50
11.65
15.10
15.35

A l l ' w s  a s k  i s  o n e  t i d a g - ~ C o m a b $ m n d C o m p m r d

4iA “ Special Brand”  Tire is made by a manafactnrer for distribntors 
such as mail order honses. oil companies and others, under a name 
that does not identify the tire manafactnrer to the poblic, nsnally 
because he build* his “ first line”  tires under his own name. Fire
stone puts his name on every tire he makes.

Q u n rm $$ iee  —  Every tire manufactured by Flreslono 
bears the name “ FIRESTONE”  and carries Firestsme’s unlimited 
guarantee and ones. Yam are doubly protected.

Artesia Auto Co.
PHONE S2 AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS PHONE 88
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TEN YEARS PROHIBITION 
AUDITED BY WOMEN'S 
NATIONAL COMMITTEE

BALTIMORE Maryland—Ten years 
of prohibition were audited Tuesday 
by the Woman’s National Committee 
for law enforcement and profits found 
greater than losses.

A balance sheet covering 1920 to 
1930 was submitted by the organisa-, 
tion to aJiswer dry law foes who have 
1‘ased their attack on what they saw, 
us decreased income to the govern
ment and similar economic declines.

The audit, prepared from numer
ous official sources, was discussed 
by .Mrs. .Arthud Herstrom of Buf
falo, New York, before a gathering 
of Baltimore clubwomen. .Mrs. Henry 
\V. Peabody of Orlando, Florida, 
chairman of the committee, said in 
Washington that the "profit and losa 
account" was prepared ‘ ‘to remove 
the impression that the eighteenth 
amendment had decreased in any way 
the income to the government."

In Its recapitulation, the study 
quoted the Wickersham commiaaion 
report to show a total gain of "in
creased production, increased e ffi
ciency of labor, the elimination o f , 
blue Mondays, decrease in industrial' 
accidents, increase in savings, and ' 
decrea-ed in demands on charities 
and social agencies.”

The accounting, which was headed . 
• People of the United States in ac
count with Prohibition, Inc.,”  showed 
losses as.

One hundred and seventy thousand 
saloons, 1.363,000,000 in federal in-1 
come taxes on 11,817,000,000 worth I 
of liquor, 54 per cent decrease of 
liquor formerly druak, 38 out ol 
50 Keeley”  cures and 60 out of 
60 -N e a r  cures closed, 10 to 60 per 
cent reduction in juvenile court cases, 
54 per cent drop in number o f chil
dren cared for by welfare associa
tions, 50 per cent decrease in arrests 
for prostitution and 11 per cent drop 
in number of 18 to 20 year old 
boys sent to penal institutioos.

Listed as gains were:
Two billion dollars in federal in

come taxes, 1779,000 in automobile 
and gasoline taxes, 350,000 gasoline 
stations and 3,615 branch banka, 28 ' 
per cent increa.>*e in milk consamp- ' 
tion, 30.000,000 new savings bank d e - ' 
positors, 808,000,000,000 more life ’ 
insurance holdings, |400,000 new 
homes a year since 1921, 47 per cent, 
more hotels, average wage increase' 
of 25 per cent; 150 per cent rise in I 
high school student. ,̂ 30 per cent re
duction in infant mortality, 300 per 
cent increa.se in college students. |

J. M. Crew, M, of Ethel, Mias., the oldest Ford driver In Mississippi, traversed 
the histone old Natchea Trace In a covered wagon eighty-seven years ago.

a  S rugged today at SI as the age
la American history he so pic- 

■A ^  turesquely typifies, J. M. Crow 
ef Ethel, Miss., Is the oldest Ford 
driver In Mississippi and one of the 
eldest In the United States.

When as a babe of two years he rode 
with hia parents In one of a train of 
30 covered wagons out of Cobb county, 
Oaorgia. into Mississippi, the old 
Nstcbes Trace followed by tbe brave 
Ilttla band was still Infested by the 
swashbuckling ruffians whose bloody 
outrages gave that era its place in this 
country's history as "the outlaw 
years."

One of hia vivid memories Is bear
ing, as a boy of six, the news of Gen
eral Scott's victorious assault on the 
heights of Cbapultepec which ended 
tba Mexican War In 1847, and his

proudest memory is of honorabla ser
vice at a Confederate soldier during 
the Civil War. When the southern 
cause collapsed. Crow was compelled 
to trudge 400 miles on foot to the old 
homestead at Ethel where he settled 
down to rear a family.

In the intervening years ha haa seen 
tbe lumbering stagecoach give way to 
the fleet automobile and tbe comfort
able motorbus, tbe soggy gumbo and 
rough corduroy roads of his childhood 
to the wide, paved roads of today, and 
although he was long past middle age 
before the modern automobile became 
commonplace he is as enthusiaatio a 
driver as youngsters who can boast 
le.ss than one-quarter of his years.

Five generations of Crow’s family 
are frequently seen together in his 
Model A Ford 'he second of Its type 
Crow has owned and driven.

HOPE ITEMS
(J. W. Reed)

TEN ( ENT ( o r r O N

Elmer Scryers o f California is 
visiting friends here for a couple 
of weeks.

Ten cent cotton 
Fifty cent com —

I w ish to God 
I had never lieen bom.

I

Mr. Atwall, chief engineer of the | Tl'vre is a hell below 
Carlsbad Cavern elevator visited w ith : »  heaven on high.
Mrs. Geraldine Phillips Sunday. I hell-b«>nt bunch

i^aid 'Thversify.’
Superintendent Pat .Murphy and; ,

several .members of the Hope school I
board attended the budget meeting Twant no use;
at Carlsbad Tuesday. I

______  I Their little caboose.

IN THE PROB.VTE COURT 
t»F EDDY COI NTY, STATE

OF NEW MEXICO

Some sheepmen report a 100 perl 
cent lamb crop to date. Pastures 
are trreening and weeds and gras.'<es
are growing rapidly now with cool [
nights and pleasant days.

Bought me some shoats. 
Put them on the rj-e; 

They sold for a profit— 
Yeah, in a pig’s eye!

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF ANNA MAE ROBIN
SON.
Deceased.
No.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The undersigned administrator of 
the estate of .Anna Mae Robinson, 
deceased, having been duly and reg
ularly appointed and qualified as 
administrator of said estate on the 
19th day of March, 1931, hereby gives 
and publishes this Notice to all cred
itors of said estate of his said ap
pointment and further notifies all 
creditors to file their claims with 
the Clerk of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County within the time pre
scribed by law.

Signed and dated this 24th day 
o f .March, 1931.

OWEN McCLAY’ , 
15-4t Administrator.

I
The board of state tax appraisers i 

including Richard W'estaway, deputy' 
assessor of Carlsbad. Allen Tipton i 

Ixjving and J. D. Hudgins o f ' 
Carlsbad were attending to official • 
duties here Monday.

I raised a surplus.
But when I want to sell, 

They told me the price 
W'a.s shot to hell.

d a h l ia  b u l b s
Six good bulbs for |2.0<J. 

C. R. Blocker.
Mrs.

So I bought some cows,
And built a pasture fence, 

Sold their butter 
For fifteen cents.

You would not think of employ
ing unakiUed labor to do the work of i 
a high clasa salaaman— it’s juat as 
serious a matter to use only good 
printing. Try the Advocate, phone 7
CARnriv DADE-n cant’ tell a man’s brain power
CARBON p a p e r ------ The Advocate ; by the size of his hat.

-  I - i . _______________________________

GDVERNDR SELIGMAN 
APPRDVES 162 DUT 
DF 5D9 MEASURES

SANTA FE —  One hundred and 
sixty-two out of 509 billa introduced 
during the tenth state legislature 
were approved by Governor Arthur 
Seligmun and will become the lawa 
of the state, Rupert F. Aaplund, 
director of the New Mexico Tax
payers Association, said Tuesday.

The volume of the 1931 legialature 
is considerably less than that of the 
1929 legislature when compared with 
the ’203 bills approved by the gov
ernor. In 1927 the governor approv- 
ed 188 bills.

"O f the 162 laws enacted by the 
last legislature and approved by the 

1 governor only 38 carried an emer
gency clause," Asplund said. ‘This 
IS a substantial improvementa over 
the 1929 figures, where 41 per cent 
of the laws carried the emergency 
clause and 60 per cent in 1927."

Senator Oliver Lee wa.-- given credit 
by Mr. Asplund for this improve

ment. Senator Lee maintained that 
emergency clauaee should be stricken 
if they were unnecessary and un
called fur. It is generally conceded 
Asplund said, that the emergency 
clause should he attached only to 
bills o f an emergency character. To 
make unnecessary use o f the clause 
means that the laws will be in 
effect without the people having 
any knowledge of them.

".As a result o f the legislature’s 
use o f the emergency clause during 
this last session,”  Asplund said, "the 
secretary o f state can economize, 
for it will not be necessary for her 
to have so many o f the acta copied 
to furnish the county clerks as is 
required in the case o f all acts car
rying this clause.

Carbon

Everyl
Tlleyj

DELlcij

' I’m going to call my garage the 
Half-Way Inn’.”

"Why aoT’ |
"Because that’s the way my wife : 

parks the car.”  '

Cool
Pound Cat,

Wnd,!
 ̂ finest 

delight 
exacting ho
se Bread > 
fresh seveij

daj

"Are you bothered with things 
dancing in front o f your eyes?”  in
quired the eye specialist.

"Y’ es, and those new garters bother 
me some, too.”

1 ypewriter Ribbons— The Advocate j

City B|
Phonei

C. C, PI0| I

l iE D iJ  a  E

881

The

So when it comes to the point,
I want to tell you men.

The detnl himself
Is like the farmer’s friend.

—Chti.s. Horton in Hollands

J’ullman Conductor—‘'What are you * 
doing with those towels in you r;

F-’atron—‘■'They are some I used tha 
last time I was on this train and I 
had them washed and brought them 
back.”

f! \ e :
N o; you didn’t diaturb 

me. I have an extension 
telephone next to my bed. 
Cost much? Not just a 
few cents a day.

Cmll OUT boat fleas ofiioo.

Bushns aWSiriVAmiwes

T E L E P I -IO N E -

EL PASO HERALD  
El Paso Evening' Post

Now Combined as the

El Paso llerald-Post
Southwest ’s Greatest Newspaper

4  M i  C en ts  a W eek 
I by C a r r ie r  to

^ ou r Hoiih’
in the Follow iiij: ( iilies

The Fear of Debt 
is the Beginning of 
Financial Wisdom.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
•t h e r e  is  n o  SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY"

Serving Eddy County 27 Years 
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO 

STRONG CONSERVATIVE ACCOMMODATING

ARIZONA Laa Cruces Santa Rosa Pecos
Douglas Roswell Tucumcari Marls
Benson Dexter Capltan Alpine
wnicox Hageiman Ft. Stanton Ft. Dava
Morencl Artesla Carlsbad Sandenoa
CUfton Silver City Hobbs Ft Stocktoi
Bafford Tyrone Cloudcroft Wink
Pima Hanover Grand Palk
Duncan Plerro TEXAS PreisKlio

NEW MEXICO
Central 
Ft. Byard Lowei Vallty (route) 

Ysleta
Balmorbea
Midland

Demmg Hurley CUnt
Fabens
Odeasa
Monahan
Pyote
Valentina

Van Horn
Lordsburg Santa R iu Barstow
Alamogordo Hot Springs PortervUle
Carriaozo Hatch McCaroey
Tularoea ,  
Mealla Park

HlUaboro
Rincon

Toyah 
Sierra Bian®

Anywh<Te In U 8 bj'f;a41. a year. $7 50; In Mexico. $10

Associated Press and United Pr
F ROM Bombay to Barstow or from Maine to California, constanlly 

t ousands of staff men and women are serving as your eyt 
witness of events in all parts of the world

Illustrated Features Favorite ConiiP̂
^ U w e  It Or Not. by Ripley; Fashions Oy Amo.s 
Parrish. Acme Newspictures; NBA features ana 

Out Our Way. by Williams, and Our
” '***^' A**™  a few otthe things you’ll like.

a*'

Raad. Enjoy stirring aerial atories and ALL

Minute Movies. Utile Orphan 
Tarzan; Buck Rogers in 2430 
BooU and Her Buddies, and 
Friends are Juat a few of the outs 
ture strips in the Herald-Post.

"Big Town Stuff” by O. O. M c In ty re . S* 
THE NEWS AS IT  HAPPBN8

T H lM XM BKa OP
U m TTD  P R Sai 
• r  T H l ASSO Cl- 
A T a o  P R a a s  
OP THE Atrnrr au- 
REAO o p  CIHCWLA- 
T l o s a  Knd of UKOIA 
RBCOROa IHC

T h e re  s a Oea?er-Carrier in Y o u r  T o w n

ORDER IT TODAY

El Paso Herald-P^^l
A SCRIPPS . HOWARD NEWSPA?^*

n a t i o n a l  ADVERTISIWO DEPT. OF 8C B IP ^^ycfil|A AXJVCKTIo IPKj U K rr . vJr «>^**** *
n e w s p a p e r s  . . 330 PARK AVENU*. NKW
CHICAOO
D STHO IT

BAN PRANCiaOO 
. PHII.AnKLPHIA

UOB AH0«-M . aoPPAto . •
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Tpc  ̂ROSWELL MAN NAMED iMcinF iNFARMiTiniii'l ? l lJ iS T A T E  HIWAY ENGINEER l'»<SIDE INFORMATION |
ae»,
reapondent

STATE HIWAY ENGINEER 
SATURDAY AT SANTA FE

I
Several daya before the cow calvea, 

reduce the quantity of silage and 
hay alightly. If grain is fed, cutisouri— 1 am

funny what i SANTA FE— W. R. Eccles, recent-: the amhunt down to 3 or 4 pounds 
just a few ly appointed district highway en- , a day. Ground oats with wheat 

hington, the gineer at Roswell, will relieve W. C . , bran and linseed meal are good feeds 
ajor political Davidson as chief engineer for the | at this time. The drinking water 

section, with j New Mexico Highway Department should not be too cold. For several 
ut and havmg  ̂on May 1. i hours before calving, feed very lit-
analysis and ‘‘1 consider that the commission tie hay or silage. A warm bran 
farther away has made a good appointment in mash is beneficial. After calving, 
after another the selection of Mr. Eccles," David-. eontinue to feed sparingly. A cow 
cured and the sun said. |that has been dry for six weeks to

iial stages into "He is qualified by technical train-: two months, and has been fed liber- 
ing and practical experience in high- 1  “ lly while in milk and during the 
way building to assume the duties dry period, should be in good flesh 
of chief engineer o f the department, at calving time. Generally speaking, 
I have agred to stay for a short after calving the appetite of thin 
time, during which I intend to give (-'uws is somewhat keener than that 
the new highway commission and uf fat cows. Thin cows should be 
Mr. Eccles m_y full co-operation in Put on full feed in about two weeks, 
expiditing the federal emergency and fat cows in about four weeks.
program. --------- -

My resignation becomes effective

tterest u  cen- 
Will he re

republican na- 
not, who will 

nois, they are 
jlect o f the re- 
jislature in re- 
ibition enfurce- 
itional conven- 
next year. In 

ry much exer-

Unbleached sheeting makes slip-on 
May 1, at which time 1 expect to covers for mattresses.
engage in private business." ______

Mr. Davidson has been associated
of their own with the sUte highway department , kinds of cereal for

11 the ‘ powers for almost fifteen years continuous- 
again Herbert 

c  in 1932? If 
re good to the 
year) who will

•It has been a decade and a becomes monotonous. Salt
half o f pleasant association and work." sufficiently and train the
Mr. Davidson said, ‘ and I bespeak ^  without sugar,
for my successor the same splendid

siding officer | co-operation that has been given ^  simple scorch stain can often
me by the people of the sUte." ^  removed by moistening the spot 

The appointment of Mr. Eccles water and placing in the sun.
creates a vacancy in the ranks of serious cases on white
the disuict engineers, and it is cotton or linen, hydrogen peroxide 
understood that Glen D. Macey, who ^  moisten a
was a candidate for chief engineer cotton cloth with it, place over
will be appointed as engineer in c^o^h,
charge o f the Roswell district sue-: '*'**̂  ̂ * medium hot iron. Do
cceding Mr. Eccles. ! allow the iron to come in con-

With the 14,608,000 emergency “  moist
highway program under construction with peroxide or with the moist 
it IS not considered likely that the ‘ *̂®‘ ** ®'̂ *‘ ‘ 'T*'® ‘ ‘ ‘®“
new highway commission will make rust stains on the garment if
further changes in the district e n -! '■**’* **®̂  exercised.
gineers at present. The United ------------------- -
SUtes Bureau o f Public Roads has WRITE STATE ENGINEER
expressed itself as opposed to any ______
general shakeup in the New Mexico . t .i o . o  n vt
department until after September 30. ‘ Under Senate Bill No. 112, which

It  o f all, does 
ray, and would 

political days 
if in the chair?
s

I t a t e s ,  confront- 
local problems, 
prospective tax 

o f President 
Muscle Shoals 

irm-relief aero- 
nd, in who will 
rutic standard- 
seemingly vital 
be the attitude 

ac convention on 
lition.

engrossed the 
the report that 

in senators, ac- 
»n made by Pres- 
^re he departed 

line, has under- 
a program o f 

irty's national 
illy, predictions 

|i' senators that 
to be expected
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mraoviMiNii

ROW s iL U N c  AT B i t T o n r s  L o w w T  r M c n i

LOWREY'KEYES AUTO
Goodyear Tire Service

'M ARTESIA l o d g e  n o . 28
A. P. a  A. M.

Meats first Tharaday alghi
ef each ■sath.

Visiting members are la- 
vitad to attend these mast 

: ings.

ArtaWa LaSs* N «. 11 Bvarr TaMAar 
A lfalfa B n ea a sea eS  Na. II . laS  anS I tt  

F rM aj Bvarr MaaUi 
Saarlaa BahaAafc Na. I . MaaSaya

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

*DR. F. L. WESTFALL 
Dentiat

CAMLBARAD. N. M.
offlea with

Dr. 6 . 8. W ^ a l l

J. J. CLARKE
Dentiat

Offiea la C larka ■-«Hlitg
Arteaia, N. M.

a  E. FERREE 
Attorney

Notary PobUa
A B n tiA . N. M.

. was passed by the last state legis-
Tt^KT AI I m.'iMta PfiB lature, all waters found in any un-
TbST ALL HERDS FOR derground stream, channel, artesian

LOW PRUDUCTNG COHS basin, reservoir or lake, the boun-
---------- daries of which may be reasonably

At no time has the low producing determined, belong to the public and 
cow been so great a luxury as to-day ‘“ ’® »“ bject to regulation and appro- 
says E. E. Anderson of the New Priation for beneficial use. The areas 
Mexico Agricultural College. whose boundaries have been reaaon-

' ably determined up to the present 
time are the Roswell Artesian Basin,Low producing cows are never

paign to bring | very profitable but with present ■ . . r . . .  .
including those prices they are indeed a luxury and **”  . /  coun les, an

I __ I . . 1. • , the underground water areas in thesolid alignment are losing money to their owners; ‘  ,n „v  .i , .  vim bres val-
in the campaign every day. The sad part of the sit- f-stancia valley, the MimOres val-

. . .. . , » .L l*y, Lea county and Hidalgo county,uation u  that a large per cent of the •',, . , i u- uL .  y . i .  Under the law as passed, whichherds of teb country are supporting , .• t , <„  M /  . Li becomes effective on June 14th ofone or more o f these unprofitable
non-producers and in most cases do 
not realise it. The only sure meth-

L-h this group of 
the selection of 
the committee 

Fess, who ac- 
[year when Claud- 

Bol. It was then 
knator would be 

all factiona. It 
intended to re- 

fiihip before con- 
ember, but as no 

^ry to the presi- 
nd, he waa pre- 
lin. Early thia 
reported anxious 
a long vacation, 

ment changed his

ment o f congress, 
lid  nothing about 

It the senatorial 
will withdraw—  
K.-omes apparent 

I has found a can
to him, one who 

jump right into 
|in in office thru-

ed to repeal its 
knient statute and 
yenth state without 
vernor Emmeraon 
t'sponding to the 
the lectorate laat 

tore had no choice 
t̂ the obvious wish 

governor’s po
le same. Senator 

iiat this action ia 
ition.” And “nul- 

^be recalled, ia the 
popular feeling 

I the fifty ’s. They 
I, that even though 

laws be construed 
the fact remains 
imerica no means 
into an action it 

Nothing short o f
be found to __

^f the 48 common- 
this limit none is 

present— although 
dcock’s dry army 

Pelements o f a war 
ates.

just across the 
this is written, 

lo assert that Prea- 
llterior motive in 

IPorto Rico was to 
Tehodore Roosevelt, 

;ht as a pralimin- 
ling him for the. 
nomination next 

reports that the 
^sly considering our 

aor as hia running 
ends of Vioe-Praai- 

|is have determined 
Bown now that the 
imed to Washing-

[that the president 
to change hoi

year, anyone now having 
right to the use of underground

. ,  . . . . .  . waters by reason of beneficial useod of knowing whether or not every .v /  #-i j i *,, . therof may file a declaratory state-cow in the herd is more than paymg , ,  . ■ . ,  ....- . . . . .  1 J % ment of such rights in the state
for her bowd is to keep record, of  ̂ office at SanU Fe, and
her production. The most Practical,
‘ î. ' " k / * * ” '■** >®®nty clerk of their county. Any
where herd, are smaU and scattered,; appropriation o f water or any 
1.  the mail order ®®w testing plan
which u  being employed in the east-; ^
em  counties of the -Ute. The ®®»t f^om the state engineer, after due 
of this ayatem of detecting the lô  ̂
producer i .  so little that it i .  within:

» J • A t  *• Rules and regulation and all blanks 
The bureau of dairy industry esti- ^e used under the new

mate, that during normal times on e-, by the
third o f the dairy cow . are being engineer and will be available
milked at a loss to their owners, ai^ distribution about the first of
that only a third are really profit
able. It is these low producing cows
that are not only producing at a loss 
but are contributing to the surplus 
of dairy products that are now glut- 
tering our markets and keeping the 
price o f butterfat down. If this un
profitable group of star boarders 
was eliminated from the herds of 
the country, their owners would not 
only make more profits from those 
that were left but in addition the 
prices of dairy products in general 
would be raised and dairying would 
be a more profitable enterprise for 
all.

in the middle of the stream, so to 
speak, Mr. Curtis is expected to 
step aside and enter the race in 
Kansas for his old seat in the senate,, 
now held by Senator George McGill,; 
democrat. No intimation of his pur-1 
poses has been forthcoming from the j 
vice-president, but it is intimated; 
that he wil not submit to his elimi-1 
nation from the executive branch, 
o f the government without something 
o f a struggle.

Some political observers here think , 
they see in Secretary Hurley’s en- 
doraenient o f Vice-President Curtis 
still further proof of the Oklahom
an’s availability for the chairman
ship o f the national republican com
mittee. Within a few hours after 
he had returned to his desk, follow
ing hi* cruise o f the Caribbean with 
the president. Hurley let it be known 
that he would support Curtis f o r ; 
renomination in 1932. He made the 
statement in response to questions j 
regarding reports that he might be i 
Mr. Hoover’s next running mate. He . 
aseerted that he had supported Cur- j 
tis for the vice-presidency on two 
oocaoions and expected to back him 
again if the Kansan desired the nom
ination.

Meanwhile, It may be sUUd wHh 
authority that the president has not 
definitely decided on a successor to 
senator Simeon D. Fess, o f Ohio, 
the present chairman of the na
tional committee, nor given the 
slightent intimation o f his prefer- 
eaca aa regards hia running for 1932.

June. Anyone desiring to make a 
declaration of their present rights, 
as well as anybody desiring to drill 
a well or in any other way appro
priate any underground waters, 
should write in to the state engineer 
about the first o f June and secure 
the necessary blanks for such pur
poses.

E an d l

raw years ago, 1 found 
was very weak and 

nothing I ata aeemed to give 
me any stsangth,’* writes Mrs. 

Il| R  B. Douglas, 704 South Con- 
lli gnuB St, Jackaon, Mis*.

1  suffered intanae pain in 
my head and back. At timea 
I would have to hold to some
thing to steady myself̂  so aa 
to do my little worit I wa* 
worried about my condition.

"My mother told me that I 
ahould taka Cardui After 
taking two bottlaa, I felt 
atrongar, but I k^it on taking 
It until my haad and back 
quit hurting. I took about 
atz bottles in all, and have 
never quit praising CazduL'*

CARDUI
USED BT WOMEN 

FOR OVER M TRABa

r i «

You ^ îfe-thieving RafJf 99

I IKE ■ 6«ry toiah (raw CapM'i bow 
—thal'i bow Qrpbs ibot iato ay 

bungry, edolsiesol beart— Ibe vary 
in t nigbe wa mat I

Wa wara raarriad— iaaaaaiy bappy 
—at 6nt. My trat job- ba^ maa- 
aaogar—fifteen doltare. Orpha flarad 
ap—I looked for more mooey—ia a 
faMory—aimggliafi to moat bar dabta.

Then 1 bort w»j bnwd— iniaetioo— 
laid off. Orpbn bad lo work— aba 
lulkad — firaw nnaty— itayad eat 
aigbtt. iaalooay aarfiad ia my baart. 
What a ghaatiy miataka all tbts. 

That fataial aiffht—Orpba gnwo-

bat wbara? Sapafatioa— divaeaa—
aMwdar— PRBBOOM— toyed ia my 
•oaL At dawB—home aba eama--' 
wHb aaotber maa. I laariad—leaped 
at bea throat—Orpbn threw baraall nt 
m e-1 twuag arawad—awd...

lasa wbat tarribia faagta did fba 
mad iafistnetioa ai yooib kaot Iba 
bvae of tbia baadetraag boy aod fiakla 
0 tlf  Did it end ia divoraa naly aa 
rataaie Orpba from the eaaead daty 
•ba abirkad -batfayady 

Or did ibat baart-oniabad Ind awd 
it ali ia blnody mnrdar a road that 
diaa iaia cba vnllay oi boll and aada 
at tba baagmaa’a aooaaP Yoa meat 
ra^ AND THBY THOUGHT IT WAS 
LOYB—tba iraa-liia atery of a lava

bittor dapriii of datpalr oa Iba ' 
ol bta batlmfiy wife.

Read AMO THBY THOUGHT IT 
WAS LOVB aad nearly a eeora of eibtr 

ding laol-lifa eloriaa aad apaaial 
I—all ia May TBU8 STOBT. 

Got yaae aapr-rand it today I

GILBERT And OOLJLiMtt
Raal Estate, Inauranoi, 

Bonda
Compenaation Inauraoee 

Doetoia Hoover aad Hoover
Office In Halag Bofidbig 

Bsaidaiisi Phaaa ffl
Offlaa Phaoa 70

R  a . HOOVIB R  C. HOOVaR

F. W. COOK
Veterinarian

MANN DRUG STORE 

PHONE 87

ROSELAWN NURSERIES
Treea, Shrubs, Plants 

Vines
H. A. Porter, Artesia, N. M.

T 'r i ie  S t o r y
.S -  O i r i O O A l  UHl HI \ 1 K M \ < - \ H K V ) 1 I > ^

Modem Plumbing Service
We are fu lly  prepared to take care of your 

plumbing needs from the largest to the smallest 
Jobs. Call us fo r estimates.

ROWLAND & RIDEOUT
Tin Woric, Plumbing and Gas Fitting 

Tel^hone 3—Artesia

J. H. JACKSON
Attorney-at-Law 

Notary Public
Rooms 1 and 2 

Firat National Bank Building

H. AUSTIN STROUP, M- D.
PHYSICAN a  8UBGMON 

X-RAY LABORA'TORY
Office at S23 Wait Mate St. 

ft7 Offiaa PHONRS 21T Raa.

Sale  
Bills 
P R IN T E D

LOWER
TRAVEL COST

Three Fare Plan To California
ONE W AY

1— GOOD—Only in chair cars and coaches.
2—  BETTER—In tourist sleepers on payment

of tourist car charge.
3—  BEST—In standard Pullmans on payment

proper charge.
ONE W AY FARE FROM ARTESIA

Good Better Best
Los Angeles________ $29.70 $37.61 $42.97
San Diego__________  29.70 37.61 42.97
San Francisco______  32.95 47.11 56.49
Correspondingly Low Fares from other points 
—Liberal Stopovers— Fred Harvey Meals—
Travel by train is safe, quick, comfortable, de
pendable . . .  if you go “Santa Fe all the way.” 
For further information, reservations, etc.—

Call Or Write
C. 0. BROWN T. B. GALLAHER 

Agent General Passenger A g t
Artesia, N. M. Amarillo, Texas

f l
' W«aaa had log tasMia 1 
•Ml work ci tbia kind 1
k  do«bk.<|kBk tea. 1

THE EDDY COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right 
We Are Bonded

Let us do your abstract 
work

GEOLOGICAL
Map o f Wyoming

Sbnwl* Structuree aad OUStructuree aad 
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Ford Used Cars That Are Priced To Sell Ford

1925 Ford Coupe .
1926 Ford Coupe . 
1926 Ford Tudor . 
1926 Chev. Touring

Ford Garage

• • • •

• • • •

$35.00
$45.00
$45.00
$35.00

1927 Pontiac Coupe
1928 Star Coupe . . . 
1928 A Ford Rdster. 
1928 Ford Delivery .

$ 35.(M) 
$ 98.(K) 
$125.(M) 
$146.<M)

1926 T Ford Truck . . . .  $35.00
1926 T Ford Truck . . . .  $45.00
1927 T P'ord Truck . . . $50.00 

Many Other Good Bargains

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY Ford Garage

FEDERAL MEN INSPECT 
SITES FOR HATCHERY 
IN VALLEY PAST WEEK

ui ij Dll I ion TCiiC h o r r e l l  f o u n dW, H. BALLARD TELLS d e a d  o n  t h e  h a r d i n
RANCH L A S T  W EEK

L O C A L S

ROTARIANS OF EARLY 
EASTERN N.M. HISTORY Funantl •«rvic«» tor William H. 

Hurrell. rancher, who wa» found 
dead on the Wink Hardin ranch,

______ I Aprii 1, were held at Hope Thure-
' day. Mr. Horrell. age 64. had lived

Came To Fort Sumner 1" | VV'‘“  „ r ' ' “  S J /E S I* . a“ ?h 
lit79 — For Several 1 ears i occured Maixh 3i»t was not
Mrs. Ballard Only W hite' learned. The decaaeed ia survived

by a widow.
l.ady In Community 
Early Days Mere Good. FISHEKMEN TO BIG BEND .\REA

The annual election of directors 
Kcured at Tuesday’s luncheon of the 
.\rtesia Rotary club and the follow
ing men were elected; George Frisch, 
Willis Morgan, Ur. C. Russell, Mark 
Corbin, H. S. Williams, C. J. Dex
ter and E. B. Bullock. At an early

Messrs Andy Anderson, John and 
Rube Dunn left Sunday for the Big 
Bend country of Texaa. where they 
will s|>end a few days fishing.

SHIPS O IT  CATTLE

ben Wilson has been on the sick 
list this week.

Miss Helen Green wa.s a Carlsbad 
visitor yesterday.

Alf Coll and Miss Addie Coll 
were in Roswell yesterday.

Walter Douglas was a business 
visitor to Roswell yesterday.

Mrs. Tom Terry and daughter, 
Miss Beulah Beth, were in Carlsbad 
yesterday.

W. G. iHinley, superintendent of 
the Carlsbad schools was a visitor 
here this morning.

The condition of Herman Jones, 
who has ben bedfast since January 
reniaiiis about the same.

Mrs. Leon Barker, Mrs. Ralph 
Duncan and Miss Mary .McCaw 
motored to Roswell yesterday.

Mesdames Alf Coll, Emma Coll, 
O. N. Trotter and Albert Glas>er 
were Carlsbad visitors yesterday.

S. W . PU BLIC SER V IC E  
CO. TO SHOW  TH E NEW' 
FRK H D AIRE FRL—SAT.

.Ci ... . . .  I z . C. Collier of Hope plans to
directors meeting the president, vice-1 gj,jp quj eight cars of range cattle | Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Stagner spent 
president, secretary and treasurer  ̂ to-day to Duncan, Oklahoma, where | Sunday here w ith his parents, Mr. 
w ill be chosen. ' the cattle will be placed on grass. I and Mrs. T. J. Stagner on the Law-

Old I iaier Talks ___________i ranch.
W. J. Ballard, justice of the P ««^  families went thru is mostly bunk. and .Mrs. Willis Berry, who

and (the law west of the Pecos) , mother had as much of a pio- 
was the principal speaker and briefly .pj^it as dad he says and en-

have been located at Lovington. 
Came over yesterday and left today

reviewed some of the most interest-1 j^yed the early day adventures and | f"*" extended visit w ith his par-
V history I i. ..... .  ients at Pine bluff, .Arkansas.mg events of the early day history ,  picnic for the kids.

..f New Mexico. The Ballard family refused to Ulk much about the
by the way, are probably the best i w^nt after a bunch of
known of the early day pioneeers , Worses at Seven rivers.
and had a prominent part in shaping 
the early day eastern New Mexico 
history. Mr. Ballard with his par
ents came to Fort Sumner in 1879 
from Texas across the trackless 
prairie. The speaker stated that he 
liad gone by the name of Ballard 
ever since coming to New Mexico, 
but could not swear what his name 
was before leaving there. Anyway 
the Ballard family was the only 
white family in F'ort Sumner, there 
being only two English speaking peo
ple in the town, and for several years 
Mrs. Ballard was the only white wo
man in the community. The county 
Ht that time comprising what is now

.Mrs. R. C. Withers and son, Wayne 
left to-day to join Mr. Withers and 
Irving at their new ranch home. 

Bill’s father, Capt. Ballard was j hcyoiid C'arrixozo. The Habb family 
shot thru the hip during the early | have rented their house, 
days and instead of going to Fort i , , u »•
Stanton where the only doctor in the , *''• J- Harke, Misses
section was he pulled out for Ma I ferine Clark, Opal Schroeder and 
Ballard, who was at that time injR^lh French and Lawrence Clarke 
RosweU. Ma proved herself a good K Parley Bull.Krk and Thelbert French

Lincoln, CHero. Eddy,

Seven rivers at the time the Bal
lard family came here.

Of course the Ballards knew Billy 
the Kid. who was really a nice fel
low to know. W. H. (Bill) laughs 
and tells a story about his mother, 
who u-ed to tell the Ballard boys 
that they ought to be as nice a.s 
Billy the Kid. Bill thinks this stuff

doctor by probing the wound with an 
old fashioned wooden knitting needle 
and a silk handkerchief. Capt. Bal
lard recovered from the wound and 
lived for 36 years afterwards.

Mr. Ballard also told the Rotarians 
about the community of Golden, in 
Santa Fe county, the community 
whose inhabitants lived Just as they 
did 100 years ago. He lived in this

Chajes, Cur- , community some four years, he said.
The unveiling of Mark Corbin’sry and Roosevelt counties had about 

as many people in it as .Artesia does 
to-day. There was not a barbed 
wire fence between Fort Sumner and the unveiling speech suggested

attended the Knights of Columbu.* 
ball at the armory in Carlsbad Mon
day night

Mr. and .Mrs. Alvin Allinger, who 
have been spending the past sev
eral weeks here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Allinger and at 
< arl.sbad with his sister, Mrs. Jim 
Stagner, left last Friday for their 
home at Albuquerque.

■Mrs. Joe Clayton is ex|>ected home
picture was also an important part I f r o m  U n g  Beach. Califomia.i 
of the program. C. J. Dexter, who been the past month
m .,i„ tk- ,.«v.»iiin» .T ^ \ , Ler daughter, Mrs. Paul Singe-
that the picture be sent to the 
Olympic committee, the likeness of 
which was to be inscribed on the 
Olympic coin.

Visitors at Tuesday’s luncheon in
cluded Syl Johnson, George Hill of 
Roswell, Wyatt Hutchinson of Cam
bridge, Ohio, Bob Kellahin, Roswell, 
Dr. 0. E. Puckett of Carlsbad and

about what a hard time the pioneer , w . H. Ballard. Arteeia

S P R IN G
BRINGS A H AN K ERIN ’ FOR A

J u m b o  S o d a
Two big dippers o f Ice Cream, mulled in 
choicest Sweet Chocolate generously top
ped with Whipped Cream . . A Big Treat

McAdoo Drug Co.

bush. Mrs. Singebush is recovering 
rapidly from the serious illness that 
called her mother to California. Mr. 
Clayton drove over to El Paso to 
meet his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Tannery, of 
Lubbock, Texas, spent the week-end 
here with his sister and )irother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. George Wilkins. 
Mr. and Mr>i. Tanner>' were on their 
honeymoon trip, having been mar
ried at Lovington last Friday. They 
w’ent thru the Carlsbad Caverns Sat
urday.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mrs. Rjiy Bartlett entertained at a 
two course dinner at 12:00 o’clock 

jOn Tuesday, complimentary to Mr. 
Bartlett, whose anniversary occured 

I that day. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Balt- 
j lett and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard w*ere 
'present from Carlsbad for the oc- 
jension. Other guests were Mr. and 
I Mrs. \t. R. Hornbaker and Wayne, 
I Fletcher and Dawn Hornbaker.

I THE J l ’ NIOR WOMEN’S C I.l’ B

The Junior Women’s club met at 
jthe Central school yesterday after- 
j  noon for its regular meeting. In 
the absence of the president, Miss 

j  Catherine Clarke, the treasurer, Mrs. 
I .Stanley Blocker, presided. The bus
iness meeting was devoted to a dis- 

! cussion o f plans for entertaining 
j th6 f^dprution mcptinjf npxt wepk, 
particularly the reception at the 
home of Dr. J. J. Clarke Friday 
evening the 17th. This social func
tion will be in charge o f the Juniors.

The annual spring showing of 
Frigulaire advanced electric refrig
erators in this city will begin Fri
day, and will continue for a two day 
period, during which the show-room 
will be open evenings for the recep
tion of visitors, the Southwestern Pub
lic Service Co., announced recently.

• We are featuring all-white por- 
celain-on-steel electric refrigerators, 
which are being presented with an 
all-inclusive three year guarantee 
covering both the cabinet and the 
mechanism,”  the local manager, How
ard Williams said. This double guar
antee is the broadest ever offered 
by Frigidaire Corporation,”  he con
tinued, "and we have been able to 
in.vtitute it because o f many years of 
ex|>erience with porcelain enameling 
and the manufacturing of electrical 
refrigeration eijuipment.

••We believe that the Frigidairea 
which will be exhibited at the spring 
showing are the finest ever offered 
the public, providing as they do 
lower operating cost, more ice ca
pacity, faster freezing, an acid-re
sisting porcelain finish in the food 
compartment, more surplus power, 
quieter o|>eration and all the other 
features which combine to make a 
really advanced electric refrigerator.

The new Waldorf-Astoria hotel 
at New York, said to be the finest 
hotel in the world, is equipped with 
the same type o f Frigidairea. Seek
ing the highest quality furnishings 
and equipment for its ultra-exclusive 
tower apartment suites, the man
agement recently chose Frigidaire 
from among many other typea of 
electric refrigerators.

ADDITIONAL SOCIAL CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY
Special meeting of Women's club 

in Central .school building to check 
up on Federation plans. Chairman 
of committees are especially urged 
to bo present.

THURSDAY (NEXT WEEK)
The Christian Ladies’ Association 

will rm-et with .Mrs. J. W. Bradshaw 
at 2:.’)0 p. m.

The Pre.sbyterian Society will meet 
with .Mrs. Rex Wheatley at 2:30 p. 
m. Subject of the program will 
be ‘ I’ resbyterial Echoes.”

The Methodist Missionary Society 
will meet with .Mrs. J. E. Robertson 
at 2:30 p. m.

“THE THORN ( ROWNED KING"

The Thorn Crowned King,”  a very 
beautiful Easter cantaU. was pre
sented at the Methodist church last 
Sunday evening by the choir under 
the direction of Miss Katherine Rags
dale, choir leader, and with the as
sistance of a few other musicians. 
The solos and choruses were both 
very effective. The soprano solos 
were taken by Mrs. Martin Yates 
and .Miss Ragsdale and the alto solo 
by Mrs. F. G. Kartell. Messrs. Al
len, J. p. Bates, F. G. Kartell, J. 
Clark Bruce and Mr. Newman render
ed the lending tenor and bass roles 
Preceding the canUU .Mr. Allen gave 
the beautiful solo, ••Open the Gates 
of the Temple,”  and at the close 
of the program. Mrs. Willis Morgan 
rendered the exquisite ’•Nocturne in 
E Flat.”  by Chopin. Miss Catherine 
Clarke acted as accompanist for the 
special numbers as well as the can
taU. The alUr was beautifully dec
orated for the Easter services, early 
communion at eight o ’clock and the 
Easter service at eleven.

I The various prospective aitee for 
' the location of a federal fish hatch- 
' ery in the Pecos valley were In
spected the first o f the week by rep- 
reseUtives of the federal fiah hatch
eries. In the party o f inapoctors 
were Henry O ’Malley o f Waahing- 
ton, I). C., chief o f the federal bu
reau of fisheries; Fred J. FosUr, 
Salt luke City, federal district su
pervisor of the bureau and G. C. 
Leach of Washington, first assisUnt 
to Mr. O’Malley. The party piloted 
by M. Stevenson, deputy game war
den, passed thru here Monday from 
Carlsbad en rout# to Roswell and 
left for SanU Roaa.

This was the second visit o f the 
federal bureau heads after a bill 
authorizing the appropriation o f |60,- 
0000 for the construction o f a warm 
water hatchery passed congress more 
than a year ago. Whila the visit
ors were non commitUl, it is known 
that they were favorably impressed 
with several locations inspect^ .

Seection of a site for tho govern
ment’s 150,000 fish haUhery for 
New Mexico wil not be made until 
proposals on water righU at tho 
proposed sites have been submitted, 
Fred J. Foster o f Salt Lake City, 
district supervisor o f the bureau o f 
fisheries, said at Albuquerque Tues
day.

PECOS VALLEY PRESBYTERY 
(Continued from first page).

BIRTHDAYS CELEBRATED

A double birthday anniversary was 
celebrated at the W. R. Hornbaker 
home last Sunday when Mrs. Horn- 
baker entertained with a one o’clock 
dinner, honoring the anniversaries 
of her son. Wayne, who was nine
teen and her daughter. Dawn, four
teen years of age. One of the guests, 
Hannah Belle McCaw who was four
t h  that day also, was included In 
the honors, candles being placed for 
her on the double decked cake, which 
was brilliant with the burden of 
forty-seven candles. Easter decora- 

jtions and a color scheme of yellow 
■and preen made beautiful the table 
at which a two course dinner was 
served hy Mrs. Hornbaker. Covers

honorees.
jsnd Thelma McCaw. Delbert Jones, 
I Laura Bullock. Martha Sinclair. Peg- 
Ijry Brsinsrd. Glenna McT,ean. Flor
in s  Muncy, and Fletcher Hornbaker. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Swank, o f Hope 
were also dinner guests at the Hom- 

' baker home.

Announcement Cards, blank or prlnt- 
ed—'The Advocate.

the ministry. Dr. Duncan gave some 
reminiscences o f the years o f ser
vice and encouraged the younger 
ministers to pursue earnest study 
and be constant in prayer. For twen
ty yeers Dr. Duncan was superin
tendent of the mission work in the 
mountains o f Tennessee. Rev. LeRoy 
Thompson o f Roswell was appointed 
minister commissioner to the general 
assembly in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
and Rev. A. J. Luck o f Vaughn as 
alternate. Elder C. C. Lewis o f
Carlsbad was appointed elder com 
missioner and Elder W. C. Sterrett 
o f Dexter as alternate. Rev. J. D. 
Henry who has spent twenty years 
<n Sunday schoool miasion work in 
New Mexico told the Presbytery o f 
the new churches which had been 
organized in the out o f the way 
places o f New Mexico. It is the 
policy o f the Presbyterian board of 
National Missions to work only in
the unchurched areas. It has no 
money to waste in denominational
competition. It will shortly place a 
Sunday school missionary in the 
Pecos Valley Presbytery to work in 
the places untouched by other denom
inations. Roger Sherman who has 
put in a term o f fine service in 
Nevada has been appointed to this 
work. Calls to be installed as pas
tors o f the Dexter church and the 
Hagermun church were placed in
the liands o f the ministers, who, had 
been acting as stated supplies, name
ly Rev. J. G. Anderson and Rev. Jas. 
A. Hedges and it was arranged to 
install those bretbem on Sunday, 
April 26th. Rev. LeRoy Thompaon 
of Roswell to preach the installa
tion sermon st Hagerman and Rev. 
J. P. Sinclair at Dexter.

The evening session was addressed 
by Rev. 11. S. Randolph Ph. D. who 
four years ago left his professor
ship at the college o f  Worchester, 
Ohio to superintend the farm achool 
at Swannanoa, N. C., where the 
I’rvsbyterian church h u  160 boys 
in training to become leaders in 
the mountain areas. His message 
was masterful and revealed some
thing o f the great good being ac
complished.

The invitation o f the Carlabad 
church to hold the 1932 Presbsrtery 
and Presbyterial meetings there was 
sccepted.
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the funeral indiM| 
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and possibly othra I 
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CUNNINGHAM FORGIVEN

C. R. Cunningham of Artesia, who 
was made foreman of the federal 
(rrand jury at .Santa Fe and dia- 
charged Monday by Judge Neblett 
after it was alleged that he appear- 
^  in the court room under the in- 
Huence of liquor, has been forgiven. 
Judge Neblett ordered Mr. Cunning
ham to appear before the court 'Tuea- 
day, but the latter was too ill to 
appear. Yesterday he was forgiven 
by Judge Neblett after receiving 
repremand.

Aud
CUTS FOOT

Saunders, son of Mr. and 
Mra. John Day o f Queen, happened 
to the misfortune of cutting hia 
foot while chopping down a tree 
Sunday. 'The ax made a deep wound 
and necessitated several stitchee The 
young man was brought here for 
medical treatment and 
well at the last report

was raating

ARBOR DAY
Friday. April 17th. has been pro

claimed Arbor Day by Governor Se- 
ligman. The governor calls upon 
parents and school teachers to in- 
hUII into the minda of the children 

'that the treca are our friends.

N OW  AVAILABLE]
Complete line o f Dr. LeGears famous 1 

try and livestock remedies

We now have in stock Dr. LeGe^ 
try Prescription, Healing 
Powder, Anticeptic Healing Oil, W j 
wription. Stock Powders, Anticep^ 
ing Powder and numerous other

Palace Drug St<
“The Home o f Pure D ru p

Phone 1 W«l
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